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-HAZELTON, B,:C,. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1911.- 
i t t 
PRICE $2,001A YEAR 
i |~ I ]L |  ]L~ J I [U~, IV I~]L~]U l  : " 
: i i 
i:;i/ ~and•:  .T~nk.  Padf iC  ":~aud 
i~!!:: . ; i~•_Na~ra  :R~SOur~e~ Seem-i~ 
i,'i:7:.i.:~::":~mpa~y:: SeleCt Lot  861 .  
- [ CALtEB BU HAZELTON v . 
~ . . ,  F . . JHson;  But  Ho lde i ' s  of :  Lots" T imre  
i , . Will Be Proteet=l h:.Now:To~te 
.. "" .Advices from :Vancouver to 
.: Mdotm & Murray are to the 
/ effect that  the Grand Trunk 
Pacific htm,signed an agreement 
• " with the Natural Resources Se- 
curry company locating the  offi- 
i cial townsite on 1ot851, adjoifiing 
Mission.Point,. but •little over a 
mile from Hazelten. The:rail- 
.way station will-be Si~ated near. 
t t ie  southeast corner d f  the 
Mission property,-on 8B1, and 
will be built without-delay.~ The 
~r~pert~;will be.de~led .to the  
: G...I:. P. and deeds:will be issued 
. . . . . . .  ~ '~ " " ~ " i " "  ~ "  # " '  r . . . .  ~ ~" ,," B I 5  B U S I N E S S  CANAnAS P0PI]L TION " " - ' : " "" ' - ' -  " " V =~l j t .W,&~'  ~ ~ V :  v 
agentfor_ e da a  teams p., ' . . " - .  "~' " ,I HAZ[LTON company, was fouud dCacl-]n l~s ~: • . . --:! ' " 
. . . .  IS OVER SEVEN MI 0N 
his sk~v~ a~ ax~:¢,;,Tb, e'of*. '" ,:i ~;;,:,~/.::i.~-~i.~,:",:..: .i' . : . . ~  " ' :  .. '.. " II 
tce w", 2.  :: Rest't!.- f-Cen. Us ,B eau .Made : II 
.,.  .Over a Thi cl. In Ten/  
/ sRIn ror Drlage: :-::': : "" ~:] - - :  . . . . .  :- i ] .  " •" ~ ]. : , " '. " ] ' ' i " ] 
,. ::-Pm-vinces.. C. : T0' Have Twelve Members 
• The agitation for better bridge . . . . .  " ~ " , n o ' i , ..... ! t o tawa;  Oei. 19:=The h.ving no. a populat'o fl 
facilities between Haz~lton and i nounc~ment of thecensusre~ ~100~0. The inclusion of the 
the. other :side -~ of.. the,  Bulkley I:¢m: ~ho n~.~" ,~ ,~.~ .~ .~- t~ Suburbs.would give the eity145,- 
river lma chlminat'ed.itlthe"., sign.].~,'~m.~~r"~=~"~."~.~v:~ii'i" 000. .'Victoria. gained: 10,000, 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ . : ,v ,  o,, ,,,,,'~,,- ,,,",," '* . . . . . . . . . . .  , "" . . . . .  " h b" ants -mgof.~petifionto the.Mmmter].-...=.- . ....... ~ ..., ,.~:] hawng now 31,000. m a it .] 
of--Public .W, orks .asking~,for-thel re,, me newm!m.s~eroz.agn u Prince Rupert'. makes its ::first! 
e.onstructi0n of.a new :bridge ~at] ture, :.- who yesterday .gave' 0~J appearance on  tSe list. with a 
the' ferry" site. :.~A ~ !crossing at] figures >showing th~ I~opulati6~ popuiatibn o f,~77L .. i .i~ .:: 
this pointwiil not 0nly: c0nne& i of Canada.tube 7,081,960~ .: .TS| ~: .A largei /~er~ein' t~eince 
the presenttown,with the"new thdans an increase: in " the : . i t~  ofQuebecwill raisethe basis-of 
to@mite announced by theG.  T. years :since the last  Cefisus :~ represefltation in the House. of 
P.,'but wfllaiso provide ago0d 1,?10,500,:whicl~may lJe:'eondii Commonsfrom25,000 to 80,000.. 
gradefor traffic .to the Bulkley ered satisfactory as : c0~pa~e This willresult in Nova S~tia 
valley. The present means of with the increase of 538,000 .! and:New Brunswick each losing 
communieationbetweenHazelton the previous census term. T~ two seats and Prince Edward 
and points across ther iver  are largest ratio of increase is sho~ 
by Saskatchewan, where t[. 
population has in ten ye~ 
grown f rom 91,000 to 450.00~ 
Alberta.is Second, having increa 
ed from78~000 to 37~,000. Bri 
ish Columbia shows an increa| 
Island Ibsing one  seat. Ontario 
will certainly gain-no members 
andmay, lose one 9r tw0.. 
The provinces west iof Lake 
Superior will gain about 27 'ad- 
ditiOnal members; which wili in- 
crease the membership of the 
• Vancouver:..' It,is reported 
that Bill. Miner, . who esca l~ ~N > "
from a:Georgia, prison: is head- : 
in~, back to ~e scenes of his / . .  
former exploit, in B~tish C01um- 
.hi :imd Monma. . :  - • . ,  . .  
Seenln Thirty Years 
• . (Special to  The  Miner )  
Vancouver: Oct .  20:--C. B. 
Clarke, a Montana minin~opera- ¢
tor who has.just arrived from the i ~ e r  S~=~r~_T~!~d,O,oo~, , ,~ ,  
North,. states :;that .  he found 
greater'evid'ences Of mineraliza- 
tion in the Hazeltondistrict than 
l~e had ~en in any:ot~tiie r gions As:an indication of the great 
he had visited in a mining exper- volume 0f:business transacted in 
iencd:of 6"ver thirty years, in  the Hazelton, the. figures showing" 
course of which he travelled in the amount Of, freight, brought 
many'countries. He will contin- to this point dur ing the  season 
.ue work all winter on the are rinteresting. The steamers 
Dominion group 0f claims, which l~lying from the coast and the 
he has bonded, from the Carr railhead made about one hundred 
brothers. This property is lo- 
eated ne~ the headwaters of the 
Morris river. 
Mr. Clarke states that John F.. 
Cowa~, of (-Salt Lake City, a 
prominent operator,, has : secured 
the Rocher de Boule group, near 
Hazelton, for $100,000, =~paying 
trips to Hazelton during the 
summer, carrying, as nearly as 
can beascertained at this time, 
over 5,000 tons of freight for 
this town and tributary points. 
This does not include the freight 
for other. Skeena points. 
It is estimated that the value 
entirely inadequate; hunches and 
canoes being used to. handle the 
traffic, with the result that busi- 
nessmen and residents generally 
are seriously liandicapped. It is 
hbped the g0vet*nment!will move ~ :~ i bY-£hat~.6rporatibn.to purchasers 
i~ ~'" i i.-0f'lo~i. ~ Thelocation of a railway in the matter without •delay, of 184,100; its polmlation beiff House of Comn~ons, after redis- 
station and sidetracks at Ellison " ":-~ " now362,700. Mofitreal, Torofii tribution, from 221 to 241 mem'e 
the"l e<r to~vnslt~ ;'ei~ " : ;d Jmmpeg hol ~he,r  ~laO ber~n ' olum to :e  abandoned holders of o; ~ ' m: NAMES I)F HINISTERS e ~ ~ t~e t. i tish C bia 'will be 
.~ 10t~] : ... '~ '  .i.ti' ,'i ":, :hi.' g ¢,. " '- " : " : .~  ~.:" '-: 'but Vancouver h~m jumped fm~ titled to.: twelve, members onf 
. . . .  prowemu inme new :lawn, .~po,mon ~ mo.:~o~am Cabhet +o,,~ ,^ * , , , , , . ,h" :  ,,~o~o-: w~th~ /~rl~ment •when redistribution 
~" " ' ' ' "  ' ' " ' : " ' ~ t ~:  ' Gov~mor  . ,~ . .~s  ~ ' ~ ,  ~-~*~ . ' - , - - - -~- -  r . . . . . .  . which will .be registered as ~uth  . ~o~ l~  W . .  • " "'"-~^A^ "" ~ " " : " ""~~ 's e -  "e-" " -" " ' .... " 
• i': " ttazelton, . . " " . ; :  I i¢l.tral_ &pp,~.  Me.mS*r~i cho=en gas  0 t. 7~,t~v, me c,ty.pro~er ! r~ee~ u . . .  . . . .  - .  . 
. . . . . . .  ~ . . .. , .  . :  . . .  ,~ . : :  " . .= . : ;~: . . . .  . .  _ , , . ,  . .  . . - .  '. . . . , . .  .. : ?,~, • . . . , . . . 
" . ! - .  ..(sp~Gt;dto 4h'~ =~.=;~:.;.;.-. , Ib~n~s~he names.of~the new[ Afteraousy.seas°n;:.spenti]ml ' ,u - ' . 
. .... :: ~.°~=:~..:~~T`~Y~-~--2~``~:-~.~`~`;~`~.~~~:~i~t~.t~t~:~~.~m`~r~yi~ ~ v0ters will be revised. 
I~.. 'prisone#..t o'c0tinor,- wh8 ' was| cepted by!. the G0vernor-general] of tl/e.~roundhog mountain -coal] Hundredsof names .willbe edded .... -~..:•.. ,,-:. '-.-., '~.,.:: ,.- 
r u ht  down from Hazelton..for ' 6t~ntl~ Followin is the fields andsome Of the.nearer .^ ,~" . _ . .^"  .t.-. a:...d~, k..~ momentum dailY.: b o g . : , . on th  g . .~  . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ~ou~,~...,~ .ur . .= .  u.=~,.~, o .u ,  
trial on the.charge o f  stealing ii list" ' - ' mmeralareas ozummecamsmet, , - , .  ,, " , 
" • and G. S. Malloch, Of the Canadian as ~ar as posmme, me names ox !~ .~") - ,.boat from Albert Ross, • was con- R. L. Borden, premier " 
• ' " victed and Sentenced to -two president o f the  council. . geological survey, left  on'Wed- those voters who hav e removed 
c months in jail. Martin' Burreli, minister of nesday for Ottawa. Whilenatu- 
• agricultur~ . . . .  : rally averse to giving o~ut his views 
' . . . .  - Dr. J. D. Reid, minister of On the district-, M~: Malloch told 
, Fun& Are  Needed customs. " 
fo r  th~ F i re  Br igade ' L .  T .  White, .minister of fi- the Miner he was greatly pleased 
nance . . . . . .  with the showing~ he saw, hav- 
i :There •wasa large . attsndanee ficOe~ J" Doherty, minister of jus, ing found the country possessed 
of gre. at.possibilities and very in- 
Ii -at the meeting Of the fire bri, T. W. Crothers, minister o f  ter~.sting from a geologicalstand- 
• gade on Moiiday evening. ~atis-- I labor. • , 
factory~ report~ were presentedl Hon~ J. D.: Hazen, minister of point.. The result of hm season's 
. . marine and fisheries, work will be embodied in a re- 
showing-the organization to be Col. Sam Hughes, minister of port wlaich will form part of,:the affected, or someone representing 
in good condition, with a small militia, ptiblished_record of the depart-.him, may prevent he removal of 
balance in the treasury. Lack L. P. Pelletier, postmaster sent  of mines, his ham& . 
of space prevents the publication general. • . . . .  
of the treasurer's statement, F .D .  Monk, minister of public i works .  AT NEW HAZELTON 
' which .shows receipts of $1280 Frank Cochrane, minister of 
and expenditures of $1216. The railways and canals, -- 
i - sum ~f $200 or mor~. being re- Dr. W. J, Roche, secretary of hrs .  Crew Engage~ io Clear ing  S t reet ,  
t 
qu]red fo r  additional:apparatus State. and supplies; it was decided to Hen. George E. Foster, minis- -Co~traaor'. Of f i ces  Br ln~ Budnen 
ter of trade and commerce. 
ask for subscriptions in aid of A.E.  Kemp, George H. Perley Since the removal of the Foley, 
" and Senator Lougheed, •ministers the brigade. Welch"& Stewart offices to New 
:: These are the officers for the without portfolio. Hazelton, that burg.has assumed 
~-.i:. ~- -.ensuing.year: President, R. J; -. . quite a busy air. On: the. work 
~)~:,:/" i(- MeDonell; Secretary-treasurer, First Compressor  P lant  of clearing streets, for which. T. 
: W, P.Murray; Chief of Brigade, Is for" Si lver Standard W, Brewer  has the  contract, 
tL F .  Glassey;" Captains o f  thirty-five men :are  engaged. 
ChemiCal Companies, J. H. Heth- The first mining property in Sixth, Ninth and Thirteenth ave- 
erington and J. W. Morison; ;he district toinstall a compress- nues and Laurier street are be- 
',~ Captain of~ Hook ahd Ladder or plant will be the Silver Stand- ing cleared, the total area cover- 
i •Company, Frank Ayerde; Cap- ard, operatedby Angns Stewart, edby the contract being 44 acres. 
,lain -of Bucket Brigade, E. J: Donald McLeed and A) L: Me- The.work of grading for side- 
D nam~ter Arthur Lever , " and it ' o Tale; y " , " Hugh. :It ts announced that the tracks contmues, As. ex- election~ less than one half of lay in the preparati n of- the 
7 :  erie. " " eiglat drill compressor now at peeled that the new road, cordu- oneper cent, is very small ways, the structure :was ~not 
~' : ' :~ :  r ~DeveloDment Resumed:"  " Skeen,a crossing will be ~Ren to roy fOrwh,ch has been laid,-will . . .  " ~ ' - • launched, until" this mdrning; 
::i::~.:. ': ....... P: , - -" . the mine on Glen mountam as soon be open through the town- J ap  Mut~ler~r  To  ~ " " when the work was successfully' 
:~" , ,  On:~mer i~.  Boy Group soon as the  annroachas for the site: The general store,which is ; .: (spec=ai to ~he Miner) ' r  carried out.:  The caisson weighS 
. . . . .  • With being erected for Donam men a ~. ' -- • ^. .... over eieEt hundred tons and . " " :=: :  " :  " ' : b~g bridge are completed . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' the vanoouver, uct. l~.--tsm, ' a . ' . .  ~ - .  : ., , '  
N N ' ' ' " ' "  r " auk train is . . . - . , ... , , . . - . . .  is neanng completmn..and. ' ,-. = .-:: . . . . . .  • .... " see  .caleulahon,. was necessary ~. The Hams M~es p this plant and apower hoist and . . . .  ndise with which Japanese .fisherman, i s  to  be , ~ 
k * -- 'r" 0 " " ........... • ' " . . . .  i 1 stock of.mercha for ~ts construction and launc h 
', - . kept busy taking supphes - up to ump,. the Silver., Standard w I ,~:* w,="T,.u~e filled is read"# to haul han-ed at N e w g  ' Westmifister . o!I 'in , . . . . . .  ~ •" 
~ " : :' n " r n " " :'n " ....... ' " • ~ splendidly eqmp d : and .• •be~ " ' rehouse at Seale . . . . . . . .  g ' " " " : • -: .... ~ . . . . . .  mencan Be-  u .". The. ^.^~.. ,.. ~ • .. . from thewa Y December 5 for the murderer  Work  on the second camson ., . . . . . . . . .  re,-= ovn-g opens s~outd hay . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  theA y gro p .... e a . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.- " , . . . . . . . .  " - • .... • ~ Kobo ashl, another Japanese, at will be commenced as s~n. as • " ~newbmldmgs_and the trail ~the  great• deal., of: ore.• blocked .out,.. ,~ • . . . .  Y . . . .  . n . r . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  :,~'''" 
'::':- :.: ~. ine.mile road have been i:fii~ish~' The..ownem~ :exi~ct 'i.. to .hk~d . .... :. TlmNed World', Fair Baimoral,Skeen a laver, on dune. me nre,c ]s .aunK)n Irn smuon, on 
N • lar e dum of first.class ore , me norm sme ot tne channel ~'.:(. ~; i~l,..and :the.crew. of .minera'm . eg.~!.,i.t ~ '!~.':.' ~ .. _ ml .  i :: " ~ 8an.Francisco, Oct, 21:--Pres- 11, I t wasthef lmt  sentence.::6f ~ . .. :,.:~ . ~ . .  ..... • . : "  . 
' : ' : : ' :  in0w .engliged in- development ~h~~ ~mP~eo~a~o~:~nae~" ident Taft turued the flretspade: death:delivered by Justice. Mu/r- ': , :  ~__~LL:=;~;~_- :~, - : .~  
':.:: ........ ~ . ". . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  : - v -~-~. " ' " " . . . . .  ' : ' " ' " h , " who"was  wm" "bly moved, '... rur~,~suu r~mm.. .  "-- i!/; !.~: ' .,work, :•Sinking has been resum, able :~~. : ri, I~ ' '  " h n~ " " : "n ':" ~ . . . . .  ful of ear th  on• t~e :-grounds of P Y " . . ]  . .  . . . . . .  : : . 
:: ~: :>. :::'e~t in  the  Eagle shaft and a I ~ . " .': ~==' : .~ .T -~ ~ ~ ' ,. the . Panama-Paeific, exposition, while the  ~ondemnedman, Was i, Seattle, OeL 19-,=The s'ch~ner 
~ :?"" :' :'tun:i~¢l h~ been started :0n the : ~ -;. ~tH 'ce  ,~mh#re!~ : . : : :  the  '~Greatest: :of !di-l" World's unaffected,!:'~.~The pri~oner3mked I,Be~,.:Captain Lane,:has re t~d 
:":"-'::.',::-:i:Km~4~n ]~O~", - . : '  ' [: " (Spe~l~i to~ m,er~ .,,:  Fa i rs"  which will ~~ h~id. here that ,he: be ,allow~l .:to' sm6k~ I~fr~m the, silmrian and:~:~iu~,~ " 
=~==Kr~'~" '=" ":''~r=: - - '~ ' - -D  " - -~= - -  " v ' " :: :: .Victoria, Oct, 20:--The C.P: R. . . . . .  1~i5 in" his :"address the 'and r~i tma~l  ..that~n0Lmiti•istSr eoastd with a rich' earg0::~b.f~/~ ' 
" X . ,  ¢~ : = . = . t * ~," ,~ t~ O * " -- ~ . . . . .  , .  ,~" . . . .  r "~.  a . . . . . .  . ). = ' " , 4 = % ~ "*  ; ' "  " , ~ , k 
~ndie-t4mmer,•'~ -l~jncessBeatfi.~::w-e~t]P~a~a=~t a  t~ ~4~•~.nwouid or Buddhm{~-~eatbo al,owed ~tn and l~,00of~t  ~fmovmgPie,~r~ 
. . ;~ne :.wasrenoatea, Itn:~:m.=w:.:.~mv. ~-~ . . . . .  ~ . . . , .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . .  --. . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . .  .~ 
thm[ t nlkht and ii~ ~ 0 i~h~•~tth~ , canal on its' ~in let|on •in [ve~iiet.Ot.~tl~ tu~r,t~i~t.~• 0i~t :~/d~t~&aefivp ~la 'r lo  ~f i~ , ,  
: h~ f6r~tmirB, '.: ;~'~:.~:~:.:~ . -  t;.;.|ll~lR.. " " r ~ . . . .  " P' '~== ~ + r : "  : an hotW., -.: ."::* :.: .... , ; -  ..... ~.~;i* ~, ]O~:.lglat!d( ' ~:.. ;...~, ~.~!....~-,x,,"~ 
,~. , ;•  ..i=.~,:r~L,..--m,~-.7~-..~[m~-~:..':. ?= ' : :  ' ~ ~ ' ~ - - T L . ~ = 2 ~ ' q ~ t  : e 'v ' . r  : ,  ' ~ % , % "$ a ~ : ,  '" . . . .  ,% *j ' ' . < , . Ld ; ' t i k ' .~ ' ' r= '  3~''~ " ' ' /  = ' '~  = =. 'k~kktr '~ =: " = = = i " L ' "  ' ~ ~=' : )~,  ; "* ;X 'T -Lr%. .  , .',~IL. 
• : • .~  ~:~ , L ' "  ~ " • , . : , . . . '~ '  "~,~ :¢~ ' ; , , , , :  . . . ; . , .  ' , : :~ .  .~  ~ ' • ,, , . -  ... ~ '  ? ; : ' . .~~' , ; ,  = :~.  ,~, . , .~  . '7.  : ." .,~ :,~, )L .~6: .F  ~~. : , , . ' . . . '  ,. 
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$25,000  cash ,  o f  the  merchaf id i se  and  supp l ies  i 
[NESE BEBE[LiON brought  to  Haze l ton  dur ing  the  i 
CH . season  was  over$1 ,500 ,000 ,  being 
fifty per cent greater than l~t  :~ 
ColeUs! lneurgent8 ~ Ground- year. Freight bills aggregating :'] 
"Mu¥CRioaFa l l  l a id  The i r .  Hand=- -  ,~00,000  were  paid by the eon- 
Thomd.  ot l~a~u, sh~ signees, the high rate obtaining '~ 
on the river accounting for.. the 
Shanghai, Oet, 20: .--The revo- greater part of this sum.. ,-.i 
iution, which has -for i t s  object The season of navigation is 
. . . . . . . . . .  " over~ and all,~he river steamers . . . .  -¢! 
dynasty, gains . 
The number of killed i s  large, winter, after the-most successful ;~ 
year in the history of Skeena ~' 
practically all of the dead being navigation. : i ~ 
from the district, orwho are for Manchus. Many towns have Miss ing Surveyor8 ~ 
other reasons not entitled to vote, yielded to,. the rebels, including Reached Fifth Cabin "/~ 
will be removed. The law., pro- Hankow and Hang Yang, the 
vides thatnotice shall be given latter a city of 100,000, •just A dispatch to the Miner from ~iJ 
to those against whom objections north of Hankow. Disaffection Fifth Cabin, on the Yukon tele- :i:[~ 
are filed, and in this issue of the .... 
Miner the Registrar of Voters is now appearing among the Is -  graph line, announces • the arrival 
advertises the list of  objections, perial troops, according to Pekin at that point of Hoard's party of iiii 
In any case where objection has advices, engineers, who have been engag- ?~ 
been made in mistake, the voter The rebels, who were victorious ed in reconnaissance in  the ~ 
country between Stewart and '~ 
yesterday in a battle at Hankow, : '~ 
have cut the railroad behind the the head{eaters of the Naas riv- :~ 
er, for theCanadian Northern -~: 
govmmment forces, and have railway. This party~wasexpect - !i 
CLEMENTf f  MAJORITY  taken Siaoken, thirty miles ed to reach the telegraph line 
. north of Hankow. Foreigners two weeks ago, and someanxiety . . . .  ~,. 
. - -  are being warned to leave the was felt when they failed to ar-l i:•ii 
Official Returns el-re Now Mt~mlmr  188  country while there is yet time. rive soon after that time. E .E .  ~ :; 
More  Votes  Than  Roea R~..eiv~l The Pekin correspondent of Charleson had sent a pack+ train,: : " :::!! 
. the London Times predicts  that in charge ofiW. Jrs So:eeney' `to.,. : !+~ ":/" 
bring the su ey t, and the  : ' :/.::!~i~:i.~ 
Final results of the Dominion the goverument will suppress the homeshave been at H f th  Cabin. -: :i::ili::~] 
Government election in Comox- revolution. " for over two weeks. Owing to ~i::2'.~| 
Atlin riding are as follows: the lateness of the season and -i~!~{] 
H. S, Clements~ 1810. Making Progre~ On . . . .  :.,. 
Duncan Ross, 1622. Skeena. R iver  Bridge the scarcity of feed on the trail, :, :..:. 
Majority for Clements, 188. it is-likely the pack train Will " , [ 
--- - -  fare badly before reaching 'i~!:~• 
Spoiled Ballots, 47. Yesterday morning was the Hazelton. Several of the horSes . . . . .  {..-:~! 
Rejected Ballots, 18. time "set for the launching of the have,already died, i t  is reported. . . .  : :;i:ii~i'i 
- Rejected ballotsare thodebear- first caisson for the bridge over " " " " I 
ing any mark by which the.voter which the G. T.  P .  will cross the " ' . " • :: ~i"ii 
could possibly be identified, and Skeena Hver. sixteen "miles • be- Remarkab le  T~p ~ .. - ,:.~;::~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wlth Sick= Parthe . .~ ........ the percentage 0f •these in this low Haselton; but owing to a de- ':::'~:i~!i 
On Wednesday Dr. McLean ' :~!I-:";!S 
and party returned from Fourth ~, ,i'::;':!!:~ 
Cabinwith John:Bltune, :who: i s  : :.::::j:;~ 
now in ..the hospitai recover ing :  ,'.:, i::!i 
from ..ti e serious :ilin  iwhi h./. 
necessltated brin~r~g • him> 61it : :;i: ' f :i~:i~ 
from :,: Groundhog. -~ •;Blume~si:~:: :-: ..!:ii:~:i!~i 
miniiag partner,, Bob MeD6naid2:::!:.~ ::: ~::/i~ 
~fformed what is, regarded }a~ia 'i::(.i~:~: ! : ~  
marvelous feat .  m • bnngang ~the;: ~•~.~ >, ;;::.~2~ 
sick man~,f~m t~ie.i:~'tfl~ ttei~:;".~i:(:~!~$~/~. 
ceilrage that •he was aSie..~ ': ti~k~! :i:!:S(i;:•:!~ii!i~| 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
otiateit  tn a b~at , .  Thtit,::.:.._.,,,.,:~,~i | 
: . , : , , f  [ ]  ] : ,  , . - . .  . . .  , : ,>~".:: 2.:.. ":7 ? :~: , . .  . . .: - 
.. , . .  
. , . , . .+  
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For a Road to Groundhog 
The exclusive despatch descriptive of the immense coal measures 
of the Groundhog district, which appeared in our last issue, 
attracted much attention, being the first adequate presentation of  
the facts regarding the northern coalfield. Our readers must 
have been convinced of the great importance to Omineca district 
and the province of the vast deposits which are being proved by the 
various companies interested in the field, and  will watch with 
interest he progress of development. The opening up of these 
coal measures, which will proceed rapidly in the immediate future, 
means a great deal to Hazelton and to the town which will" take its 
place on the map when the Grand Trunk Pacific reaches this point. 
In  the exploitation of these immense deposits of high-grad~ fuel 
hundreds of  thousands will be spent annually, and until railways 
penetrate to the field Hazelton should be the supply point and head- 
quarters for the companies and men engaged in prospecting and 
developing the field. That is the present condition, and for its 
continuance nothing more is required than a little foresight and 
energy on the part of busiTiess men and residents generally. 
Those interested in the development of the field are asking for 
the construction of a road from Hazelton to Groundhog, to enable 
them to take in the necessary supplies and machinery for the 
opening up of the coal measures which have been I~roved by  their 
work of the last three years. To ensure the building of the road 
it is most necessary that  the people of Hazelton should mark their 
belief in its necessity by making representations to the prov!ncial 
government. 
While consideration for the general advancement of the district 
should lead us to lend assistance to the  coal men in their efforts to 
secure the construction of a road to Groundhog, the added induce- 
ment of a material increase in the business of the town, following 
the opening up of the coal fields, should prove a sufficient incentive 
to evoke enthusiastic support of  the. request made by the coal 
operators, The present trail, which hardly deserves the name. is 
practicable for pack horses only during the drier months of sum- 
mer, rendering the cost of transporting supplies almost prohibitive, 
while it is impossible to take in machinery of any great bulk or 
weight. The provincial government has always shown a readiness 
to provide roads where conditions justified their construction and if 
the requirements of the Groundhog district are properly placed 
before the ministry there is every reason to believe a substantial 
sum for the necessary road will be included in the appropiations for 
• next season. 
The distance from Hazelton to Big Skeena Flats, five miles 
beyond Groundhog mountain, is 140 miles. The Kispiox wagon 
road, in process of construction, covers the first' 23 miles o f  the 
route. From the end of the road to the coalfield there are no 
serious obstacles to the construction of a good wagon road at 
moderate xpense. 
I f  the people of this district give unanimous upport o the plan 
it will be carried out, and Hazelton will remain the gateway to 
what is destined to be the greatest coalfield in Western America. 
Failing action on our part, it is not impossible that the Groundhog 
traffic will be diverted into another channel, to build up another 
town. 
One Years Business In Hazelton 
The figures showlng the amount of f re ightbrought  into 
Hazelton during the season of navigation are interesting, as 
denoting the immense volume of business transacted in Omineca 
district. Exclusive of the thousands of tons distributed among the 
construction camps in this vicinity, the local merchants and those 
of the Bulkley have received over five thousand tons of freight, of 
a total value exceeding one and a half million dollars. Freight 
charges alone amounted to over three hundred thousand dollars, 
the major portion of this amount being accounted for by the high 
rates charged on the river boats. That an immense amount of 
business is transacted in Hazelton will be evident from the figures 
- . i? ,:, :-? • - , -'." ", i ,. " ":: ":" ,' . . . . . . . .  :5" ,:.: 
_ . ,  . - . .  • : -  -~,.:...~., _ 
" :  " " ' ' : " " i  : '~==-  ; "--~ : . : . - i , . ?~!~; .? : ' . i '  " . . . .  ':"<~:':-:  ........ 
~ O~IN~A gl~,~,  ~.U~D~,  0¢~0~8 ~I, lOlt!,~::i::i!(; /- -... :::!:,~i~ .::-: . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , / i ' :7  . . . . .  . ,,'- ~! ::!'~ 
£ ~alttable opln;oh im to ~h0 
future of the Omineca distrlet a~ 
an agricultural country: is given 
by James McAvoy, fornierly of 
the Dominion Geological Survey 
] and.now interested in theGround- 
hog coalfield. Mr. McAvoy, who 
is known to be most conservative 
and a careful observer, returned 
the other day from a trip through 
the. Bulkley valley, and in conver- 
sation with the Miner expressed 
himself as being perfectly satis- 
fied that the agricultural pros- 
pects of the valley were of the 
brightest. The summer frosts, 
which were at first the bugbear 
cf the settlers will, he said, be 
forgotten in a few years, their 
disappearance inevitably follow -~ 
ing the clearing and cultivation 
of the land, as has been the case 
in all similar districts. The 
farmers and ranchers in the val- 
ley have done a great deal of 
work and are now reaping the 
reward of  •their labors, having 
this season gathered very large 
crops, for which they have a con- 
venient and profitable market. 
• .Speaking of the roads in the 
valleyl Mr. MeAvoy said the pro- 
vincial government  was entitled 
to great credit for the excellent 
work of the last few years.~While 
a great deal of work remains to 
be done before the roads may be 
considered permanent, he thinks 
the residents of the district have 
every reason to be satisfied with 
the progress which has been 
made. He expressed the hope 
that the government's  roadbuild- 
ing policy Would be extended to 
make provision for better means 
of access to the Groundhog dist- 
rict, where much freight will 
have to be shipped in the future, 
as a consequence of the develop- 
ment of the coal measures. 
Nationalist Policy 
Henri Bourassa has sent the 
following message to the press: 
"The Canadian Nationalists 
will continue the fight for the 
principles fo r  which they hav~ 
been struggling. They will main- 
tain an attitude of complete in- 
dependence. They are always, 
as part  of the empire, loyal to the 
British crown, but will continue 
to demand the safeguarding of 
Canadian autonomy and equal 
justice to all minorities. I f  any 
government despises the rights 
I of the people we shall fight it as 
we did the Laurier Government. 
We ~e as completely independ- 
ent of the Conservative govern- 
ment as we were of the Liberal 
government. We sl~all suppo~ 
the Boi'den government when we 
consider its measures beneficial, 
just as we shall oppose it as 
strongly as we did the Laurier 
government if it fails in its en" 
gagements. Independent we 
were; independent we are; inde- 
pendent we shall-remain." 
Cod Resources Increasing 
In 1865 the publication of "The Coal 
Question" first attraeted the attention 
given, and we doubt if there is another town of its size in the west ] of alarmists to the conceivable x- 
that can compare with it in volume of trade. Being a I haustion of the world's coal supplies, 
distributing point for an immense district, of great possibilities, says the Mining and Engineering World. Coal at that time was the 
Hazelton should continue to prosper, and next season will undoubt- world's leading commercial fuel. Oil 
edly see an increase in trade even greater than the fifty per cent and gas. hydro-electric power, etc., 
which is to be noted this year. were not even conceived of among the 
power users ef  those days; nor did 
practical minds consider aught but the 
I best grades of coal as minabh and'Sal- 
able. It |s easy to see~ therefore, how 
the question of coal exhaustion and 
conservat ion  Should have  aroused  eon-  
s iderab le  anxiety; But modem conser- 
vation does not date from this begin- 
ning. With the Increased use of the 
s0-ca l led  lower  grades  o f  coal  o f  those  
days in gas works, in electric power 
plants, vessels, etc.; with the discovery 
~of new coal fields; with the inerensing 
use of hydro-electric .power, gas and 
ersde oil, the coal exhaustion scare s0on 
d ed outi thts, toO, in sp|te.of a 'vast~ 
'mushroora-llke expaasion in coal con- 
sumption tlie world ocer: 
• C~I  F.xhaustfon .,--. 
Theg~ga~t'ie g~wth in the cohsui~" 
tlon. Of. codl : caused Professor l~itlt~ 
F~eehil the leading geeloglst 6fiC~r~ 
many, to revive the questmn of poss ib le  
Coal exhaustton.'",This WaSidone M"fii~ 
paper when:will: Our Coal DeI~lm 
Be Exhaust~l? ° published in: BeHiit.i In 
• 1900. From this 'stimulus da~s:~he 
growth.of th~ eonSerVatt0ni:inovsmefit, 
l British Columbia's Gain in Population 
While the census returns for the Dominion show a slightly 
I smaller increase, than was expected, there is good reason for 
satisfaction, the growth in the country's population during the ten 
years that have elapsed since the last census having been nearly 
thirty-five per cent. The new additions to Canada's population 
i , have been, generally speaking, of the best class, and an encourag- ing feature is the fact that the growth of the agricultural districts 
'throughout the Dominion has kept  pace with that of the cities. 
British Columbia ha~ more than doubled its population in the last 
decade, while Vancouver has taken a long step forward, being now 
[ ranked as the  fourth city in Canada. 
I • : / ;~ : : . .  The Hazelton Fire Bdga& 
r'.,, ,. '" : : The Hazelton fire brigade, a volunteer organization which has 
" ~}' bee~ ofg i 'eat  service to the town, and  which has been well ~ and [- . :  
i..- .. i',"e~ii6m|daiiy:.administered, ,is now reorganiz ingfor  .the winter 
,,) ~: ' - ,  i.~'~i:s~0n~,/rod the people of thetown are ~ l led  upon ~ pro~,idel for  
~:~.'~ ~ !additional apparatus and supplies.: A l l  who have property interests 
,::::... ,. iiii:here}aa~ebeell:~SUfficiently!iberalin the Past, and .there:iff"ev6.ry 
~,  : - :  ::.:.:!;reas6it:~bei!e~(:th, at e funds;required will be ¢ont:ribt~ted :Wii~h, 
'"~i;'.~% ' :~ ?: ~';,"."." "-.:  .;.: :.' .; . ' ::, .:; ,~)~: : .~ ?/-'~ :<:.~ "~i~-C~"i~ 
ph0al}l~ltt¢ ~0~ll slid potash) to 't{m~O~[ 
ete, 
ThO eofll cohservatio|l works 5t I~5  
and of 1900 attempted to sum up the 
resources of the natiohs in'grades'of 
coal "available" under the conditions 
e~isting in those days; then, by divid- 
ing the tonnages by the annual co~-. 
eumption, direful results were obtalfied 
as to the number of years the World's 
coal supplies would last. Frech com- 
puted not only the annual consumption 
prevailing; but, taking cognizance :of 
the steadily increasing rate of coal con- 
sumption i  recent years he computed 
a future rate and based his exhaustion 
computations onsuch a rate of future 
increase in consumption. 
One 5ide'¢~f the  Quest lon  
Such cornputations 'as to the. ex- 
haustion of our coal supplies'would be 
quite legitimate were it:~aot for.several. 
factors which have uniformly been dis; 
regarded by- most conservatiohists: 
They see only one side. of the question 
--namely, present resources and present 
or future consumption. They persist- 
ently refuse to allow for past,' present 
and future increase or probable increase 
in the coal resources. Increases in coal 
resources may take place in various 
ways; by the. discovery of new fields; 
by developments in existing fields rend- 
ering available coal which had previously 
been too thin or toodeeply buried to be 
ruinable; by improvements in boilers, 
gas-producers or other burners render- 
ing Utilizable the previously inferior 
and worthless grades of fuel; thedevel- 
opment of other sources of fuel and 
and energy, viz., oil and gas, hydro- 
electric l~er ,  wave and tidal power, 
etc.;the use of central power stations 
at. the mine mouth; and in other ways 
may our own measures be increased. 
What is more, they have been, are 
be!ng, and will continue, to be, so in- 
cr6asing; and what is still more, the 
rate of increase of the coal resourcas 
in its bearing on the future exceeds the 
rate of inerease in coal consumption. 
The Rea l  Need " • 
what the world really needs on the 
conservation, question is reliable and 
official statistics, compiled, let us say, 
every twenty years or oftener. Such 
statistics would show the rate of in- 
crease in our 'coal resources or fuel 
reserves, in the world's iron ore sup- 
plies, etc., and would not leave such 
statistics to the personal vagaries of the 
different authoi~. 
]~t is, therefore, of special significance 
to :the coal. conservation question that in 
1912 the congress of the W.o.rld'sgeolo- 
gist, to be held in Toronto, Canada, 
will assemble Statistics of the nation's 
coai resources as submitted by. the 
various geological surveys and others. 
It will be.remembered that the last 
l~t&~iati6iial Geological Congress, held 
in' Stockholm in 1910;compiled similar 
fll~ures forthe iron ore resources of the 
world. That congress laid :to rest the 
bugaboo f possible xhaustion of iroV 
ore supplies in the discernible future. 
The congress at Toronto will apparently 
do the same for Coal. But the greatest 
service of such statistical compilations 
will lie in their enabling future genera- 
tions to authoritatively settle •the con- 
pas~, presenu anu IU£ttre increases in 
our coal and fuel supplies, as well as in 
our coal and fuel consumption. 
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. ,  - " :  .+-  .++~+-"  • . '  i . GRAND TRtJNK PACIFI0. PROMOTION 
• •• •'•+:,,..+'ti'/+: •:+•:+!/+,+/ : - .  : .--+ -- : ; + ,+•TowNsxTm. NEW HAZP, LTONTown-  
,1 , + m' ' : ; : ' : '+ : :~:  . . . . . . .  S t~ WaS se lec ted  by the experts of  
• . .  ,+ .... • = . . . . . .  a syndicate of successful men as the 
.~  ~:~ " /~: i : . )  :/' "+  : "g~vgraphical location for a b ig city. 
+ : '. They bought the land, realizing the 
" / +'~"+:;- - " """""-:-":wonderful re~urces of the HAZELTbN 
_ .+ '!~i'+~'i!:'!':i/'+~':+ '+~+":+:+~ ++ DISTItlc'T, THR I~fINES, TEE DIHTRIBUT- 
+ = " = m ~ ~ .~ ".'~ ~r ,  n,+  me CENTRE FOR'  I IUNDR~'DS OF  MILES,  
- . i :  and many other reasons. 
" : We ask you to investigate in your 
• - . .own'way all of the statements in this 
. . . .  7b: advertisement. ~hould you join us 
. . . .  :~i~'qJ:;:-"7:i : ~'~i~'~ !:.  :~ ,' by buying lots. you Will know that 
your investment is guarded by every 
. . . . .  " Jr ~:~+::~+"~: ::~ "t " ~ ~ "' :: : ~ ": " .means kriown• to human foresight, 
+~+ .... ::::;":" :; '" ""/-' * and the jUdg~nent of a body of success- 
/ ::~:°~~/{ii?" +,:::i"+: ,i-ii ful men known to you all. 
" '.+,+_..i':... i.ii+il :+i: ; '+ ++.,.:Your profits Should eclipse the story 
..... :; "+<+:'+- ~ +f:Edmonton, Calgary, Regina, Moose 
• ~ + ;~.'~iii.; ~; . '~+ '~ J aw or Prifice Rupert. 
URES "WHO WILL BAY,  ' q  WISH r HAD 
. I : ,K Iq0WN;  '~  DON'T  STA~ID IDLY  BY  AND 
• " ' "  ; ' "7"~i ! :~+? ? : : / '+* / r  " " SEE  YOUR NEIGHB01~9REAP THE PROFITS 
. . . . .  • "r "--: +. += + . 0m RRAt ,  ES+ATS W~+hE YOU REAP 
" L +++~ h  + d + ' + " +++' + + A m o + . m o  BU+ YOUR S++~Rr"  P rop  YOUR 
. " ~-  ':''++ .~" : . . . .  - '  - SAVINGS TO WOEK INTHAT SURE+COMING 
~+ : :,~ .i~' ;~-  -~ ,.- C I~' - -NEW HAZELTON. 
" "::':i"!iii:.:~/-":~/~':ii'.'~i " . - :+.  NEW HAZELTON is cut of the • - : -  ,. + ,+d:  . . . . . .  , . ,  
" , -+.. i .  ~ . : -~  +. damp belt, aud many .pe.ople. who 
• + ~ ' .  ~ ~*~ +",~ '- ~~ ,epend the  whole year in the dish'iot 
::~" +' : :  +' '+';  +"+:•+ ~ ' ~ say the winters are.not severe--plenty 
+ , . :+  ..:>.,!~'.:~+ /~f' .  ) ~, .,.;+ ..... : . ,of+~anshine and dry air. 
! i " :,:+." : .~:~, ~.~! +i,!',i.:. , ".-, ' i '<Tak 'en-  f rom:  0 i t i c ia i  Bulletin; B.C ,  
+ ' ':+~ . " • Y" :  :~":  ": " ' - ' :No. Xxi i ;  Page  xx i i i : - -  - - ~:. -~"+.': i,.~ ; ; 
, i :"-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' -  .'+On the Upper Skeena, abeu~ a 
' ~+ ..... !.:. ,i /,+ + distance 6f 60 miles, there are large 
+' ~ :,~+ :', , .: ,~,. i, . t~acts of  land on both  sides of  the 
"b:-' . ...... : .:i: .," • '.. ~ : river; which~ as far as soil and+ eli- 
. . . .  º` " :: ,:,:.,~ i . , - . '~  , : .+ mstic, condn(~ions are concerned, I 
' + ~ / :  ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ,.. would  consider ideal - for  successful 
+ ' ; :'~" '" ;' n + / ~ " " : ~ L ~ ' ~ : ~ ' n :+ + n I growing of  f ru i t  as  we l l  as  fo r  o ther  
/ : ~::i, ~ ' J  ~:~/' /  Y ~. branches' of  :agriculture. Potatoes, 
'. : S ' .~;" '~:  " . .  and all ~arden produce, grow to per- 
. . . . . . . . . .  : : J  ~ : ++ + I" r" " -- foc t ion .  . " " 
+: :,/i:iY:i!~:~!~::~!.~ii!~!/,i/~ , HAVE ~ OU CONFIDENCE OF 
;:: ~' ~ "~+L:~'~'!~'i::~:/'.~'/+~i/'!~,i~:'/"• ':' :i ~ .': MERCHANTS ON THE GRbUND7 
L + ~:::'L~'~i:'*+(*:~!.;;~::~+:+/I~!I::~*/L:..':I:'::'I MANY LOTS ~LRE~D~ PUaC"ANED 
. . . . .  " "  : : /  ' "  " '~"~'~ <"  B" . . . . .  ,~+.+•.. :+.,~+'/ .~,: / i+.++~'~ "~t~: [  -~+ , . .~  Y .  THE KEENEST BUSINESS ,MEN OF 
. ••"~ ~ ""  ~+ ~ .7~/i  + :.*+: r * .:~,'+1' :. '+ '.';' + . . . .  " " " 
. : . *  " - . . . . .  ~ ' / . : - : "  + .~: .~ 'H ,4~ELTON (OLD TowN) You CAN 
-+t~.~', . . . ' .  .. , -,. " , :  , :SAF t .Y ,FOta.OW THm JUDGMENT OF 
" "  ' ' " ' " '+ '+ ' ' "  " \ ? '~  + H • . '  ~ : '+ , , , , , , .~ '  .~ . . . . .  - - , .  ";" SUO MEN. 
• . t  : / ; : "  •',t:~iI"+':~';+I':';i:IifJ.::"I:J+NEW:I'L~ZELTON shou ld  be the  
. . . . .  i --:,'+', ~'!/'f': :. i,j. ~: ,.: ii/. " centre" Of a busy population of thou- 
. , .' :. f ~:!.+":'ii"~':~; ! .  -sands within a yea~. Why not? Dur- 
:" ;-~ .- , i.*'~"'/~:::i. !.+.-'_+~ i.!~ ,ing the past year there wasan  aver- 
...+.."2,.+:.: . i : i• . :• . . .  age of  over two  new towns created 
71:, •+•, .:'•'.~,~+,,, :~ , ,  .+ .-.. - in the Canadian ~rest every week. 
• +-++~+~++.+~,.~,>+":+,..,,,', ;-::' .We are all 'here to share in this 
/ i  i;i*i~iii~}~'+,!~i~:i::?ii-~i~i!.~!.i~ { " ," most wonderful prosperity. We offer 
- ,~ ~/i./~::';~-~'~!~:fi:~+'i'i!!Li/'(:.L youan opportunity- to partielpate in 
- : ::":",: i~,~i~ :~,'.'L.ii~:i~'i,i.~i.,i:.the ,progress 0f the best town for 
" '. i~i'. ~ .: [ '~( k-~ :[.'}: ., .15.'" : , investment  on  the  l i t le  .o f  the  Grand 
' . . . .  : : .  ': : .,.,.~+::i:!::~, ~:~ Trunk  P i~e i f ie . " "  
. . . . . .  " :+~ . . . .  7 " : " "  +: ' : :  t ? : ]  :r ' "  t ~ ' "  NEW HAZELTON RAILROAI)S OPEN 
. ,~- • . N~w COUNTRY. 
. ,  " i ,: ++L~ -,-+'+L~::~Y:~.~, :~ ~ ...+i: L:i! i~, ~ =- RaiLrOads h+sve been the groat feature 
• " "~:~,yT~. ) / '+ , !~,  L~.  ,'~ 
~. . . " ~ ".',f':~,.+ ....... ., " in the growth of Western'Canada. 
- : ' 'NEW+ HAZELTON,  located On tho 
- -. _ - . . . ; . .~ . .+  ~:~i++.:,~:.+...: +~A.,,; ,.,-/-- -. : ~.Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad is attract- 
-' : , .~- : . .  [:: :, ' ing the attention of the whole world, as 
+.-'  +:~¢~' . + =:',..~. - .,. ~ important tOwns do onthe  mmn hne 
. . . .  f .  ,+ "~ :~, ~T-~ .+"~ ~;+~ ,:=+, : . , . . 
. . . .  " , ,~+"~;  ~'.~+ ' ,~  '~', ' , .  ~. . . . . .  . ' .  "Of  the  G r a n d  T h i n k  Pac i f i c  R m ] m a d .  
• . ;,: , " , ,. .,: / ,  plant about to move on theTownmte. 
" '! ,.:~ : :~  .i-~,". '.+ ,i ::-Two*+or ..~iree .' General Merehsndise 
• - i  ,/!":"+: ".+:::':,:.:" ~":~! ~:+:~-++:'~ran~; and in fact many  lines of trade 
..,,,~ ... /~+ ,,.,+ . .  L "i~+. fare now ~rranglng to "open in NEW 
: ' - "  " :," '-,~ + ". ~:'~~,, i':':'; ,+,v ~"" " HAZELTON,  Slm~XON ONto. Activity 
',, ' . . . . .  ,, ..".'+,"~"-' .,~:'~. ~:'" ':~:. i+: :-+ : " is  in  that  p~trt  o f .  the  Towns i te  known 
~++z +,+~,~e++~++.+,+/+~+, ~ +: : +:+-• + • : -as  Section One.. 
' INVESTMENTS 
• . Made in towns with the " 
Right Kind of Country 
Right Kind of  I Resources 
• Right Kind of People 
-- Will surely be big paying investments. This is the kind. 
of town~ you find at 
NEW HAZELTON,  B.C. 
¢ 
The s tow of  NEW HAZELTON i is 
wel lknown to the public. + It  is .a 
Townstte being offered to the public 
by successful business men, "T~E~m~IS 
~OSITIVELY NO RAILROAD C0uPX~Y OR 
TOWNSITE PROMOTER FINANCIALLY IN- 
TERESTED IN THE LAND. The owners 
have undertaken to make NEW HA-: 
ZELTON a city of impurtaDee in British 
Columbia. NEW HAZELTON "prom- 
the GrandTrunk Pacific along its ma.in.' 
lines. 
"+ Offices Removed 
The offices of  Foley, Welch & Stewart 
are now located in NEW HAZELTON. 
.Union Bank: Of :Canada ~i l l  open a 
branch in NEW H.~gELTON. Sectional 
building, and supplies en route for new 
branch; - . 
NEW HAgELTON, the hub of the 
~Hasa l ton  District, will be the natural 
headquarters for what promises to be 
the MOST ACTIVE AND SENSATIONAL 
NEW CITY in the  fastest growing .part 
of  the World today  on *account o f  the 
wonderful Lead and Zinc Mines, the 
Gmhndbeg Mountain Coal Fields,  the 
Vast agricultural country 'tributary t0 
the coming principal city in Brit ish 
Columbia. on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Rai l road. . : .  . . 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad is 
now running regular trains over 100 
miles out of  Prince Rupert. The G. T. 
P. Officials, and also the G. T, P. COn- 
tractors, say that the railroad should bo. 
running to Mile 164 this winter, and 
will reach NEW HAZELTON 
next summer. Grading is now un- 
der way as far along the line as 
80 miles east of  NEW HAZELTON. 
~'0 : 'g r~d ing  i s  about  flnisbed from 
Prince ~par t  to NEW HAZELTON. 
Many mines are gett ing ready to ship 
ore. Some of the minesbeing developed 
are: Silver Cup, American Boy, Silver 
Standard, Sunrise and Sunset, Lead 
King, Erie, Babine. Most of the ore 
in NEW HAZELTON mines is high 
grade Silver-Lead, similar to ore in the 
Slocan District in East Kootenay, 
B.C., and similar to some ores found at 
Leadville, COlo. 
O 
• Buy Lots 
• Terms Are Easy 
Look them over again, and think o~ 
this money-making investment. 
Pricm: 
Business Lots - $350 to $500 
33 x I~  (according to location) Per Lot 
Terms: One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6 per cent 
Residence Lots - $100 to $300 
Terms: $!0 cash, $10 per month; No Interest; or One- 
third cash; balance 1 and 2 years at 6 per cent. 
Make Cheques, Drafts, Money and Express Orders pay- 
able to NORTHERN INTERIOR LAND CO., LTD. 
Out o+ City Investors 
Can reserve one er more Lots by 
wire or letter. State priee of L~ts and 
number required, and we will make the 
best available reservation for you: 
REMEMBER NEw HAZELTON IS 
NOT A GIFT TOWNSITE, .~TD WHEN YOU 
BUY A LOT IN IT YOU ARE INVESTING 
YOUR MONEY ON THE BUSINESS JUDG-  
MENT OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL MEN IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
NEW HAZELTON Towusite had 
over a QUARTER OF A MILLION 
DOLLARS INVESTED by a few busi- 
ness men before the Lots were of- 
fered • ~for sale. NEW HAZELTON is a 
Business Man's Townsits. All the G. 
T. P. and local history.was careful ly 
considered. The Engineers' Reports us 
to grades, opportunities for Side Tracks .- 
neeessary to handle the thousarids of  
freight ears were examined. Then . . . .  
they invested in NEW HAZELTON. +"~,!,":.i 
They paid in Cash for NEW HAZEL- . . . .  " 
• [ 
• - . " .y  • • 
+•+ •,++:. - , . • . , ,  ;~ ~ - 
" . , -  
,+ . :T  
. , - .  
TON and nearby lands over TWO 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOU- 
SAND DOLLARS. 
That is a wonderful sonnet written by  
John J. Ingalis on'~he subject of  Oppor- 
tunity, but the real fact is Opportunity. 
does not knock once on each man's 
door. Opportunity plays a continual 
anvil on every man's portais--but of  
course, i f  he is knocking at the time he 
will not hear Opportunity when she 
knocks. 
New Haze l ton  ,. 
Where the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- 
road has Sixty Acres of right-of-way 
and track grounds. 
-NEW HAZELTON is reported'by 
Engineers.to be the only available spot 
in the Skeena or Bulkley Valleys for 
many miles each way where i t  would• 
be .possible to have Railroad Yards large 
enoughtohandlethe Hazelton District's 
business. 
NEW HAZELTON affords a long, 
nearly level, stretch of  land su i~ble  for 
Immense Yards, which will be required 
to handle the thousands ~f  cars of  ore 
and coal that will be shipped f rom-the  
- - h - / : '  " 
/ ,  . .L  " : ° ~+ ~ L /  • . • ' . : • "  
+. .•• / . ,  .• , • . ;•  ••.. 
.. _ - ../: . 
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mines in the Hazelton District. . . . .  . : .  + . . - . - . .  • • n 
. ,:~'*LL~ :: . ,  . 
I The G. T .P .  ,'~•,~::,,:::: 
- . k ,  , 
: : /  i~:: '¸!~:I!I:~• -~ . . . . . . . . .  
; ,  , . . . . . .  , .+- .• ,  , .+  . ,  
CAPITAL of Grand Trunk Rai lway 
and the Grand Trunk Railway Systems, 
~44~+sss,9~z. 
Over 50,000 Stockholders, G. T. and 
G. T. P. Millions of  people boost for 
Grand Trunk Pacific Townaites. 
Maximum grade of  G. T. P. Is21 feet 
to the mile, one-fifth of  any other Trans- 
continental Railroadqn Canada or 'the 
United States. 
NEW HAZELTON is ~e Town that 
everybody is talking about, and there 
are no two opinions as to its opportuni- 
, .+ 
ties for investments. 
NEW HAZELTON is situated near ~ ' / / : / '~ ' '  ; . . . . .  
the junction of  the Skeena and Bulkley 
Valleys. " " ' 
THE NORTHERN INTERIOR LAND 
CO., LTD., PAID CASH FORAND 
TON TOWNSITE AND GUARANTEE '+  i', 
TO DELIVER TO PURCHASERS OF, : ! : 
LOTS AN INDEFEASIBLE .T ITLE  ":. " ,-:~:i.f/:i)~,:"!i;..!i-('~:~?::;: 
UPON RECEIPT OF FINAL, PAY-  '"::'r +"" " "" :CY~'++/'~' : : ' "~'  ~J':: 
r I 
i.< ' . i " " '+"  ". . ,+ +2 , . . / 
. . . . . . .  + +:L . +++ +. +, , :+ , ,  
3 h ,S+ c . i  aa l~ 
::..:; +,,.....'+",'/i ~. -.:,; . . . . . . . .  :+.:, ~:,, ,,;.. 
. . .  " 
,~rt9 BoC,  
I 
ent for Sale o f  L~ts 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO 
Interior 
i ' +" , .  • 7 + '  'e .  + " ~' ~ ' ,  ~'i . 
!/:~:: :  L ,,~,: . . . .  Jeremiah H~. Ku ghr,  Ltd, *', : 
:""/::" Second AVenu6 between' Flf~ha~d ~ixth:Sf~. ; .  :, , / :  +! 
. . . .  • ;r, i 
P. O. +Box 15 
• + l l .  l l+m, inhsF... ILv4111 ,dl-lm, la~l l l l l ,  I I~ J I L  . I r l , . Iq l+ l l~  ~& , Ik lq ,  l~  
;* ,]' 
J 
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I: 
• • . . . . .  : : " " :  " . . . .  7" : .  . . -  , :~=:~.~7~ 
/ ~ . . - ; - .  _ . • . . . . .  " ~ ! .  ; ,  + ~ : 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " one.  The  execut ive  commi~ ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ii: 
• UIB~ I HaVo B~ua ~i ~ ' 
Mines  and  Minlngtf°rtheVanc°uver'Nanatm°run" ~erma"maY°~" I dermere is busier than eve,, the1 • ' _  - , - - - . - . . . . .  " . : : ; "  " : . " ' . I  
ltvJLxglt~ ctxL~ ,,'"'",t~l~e'i'~a't~;er-kn~l-~i~--do 21 ~ (ho~c81, even with the large ad -I Bav Comnanv -. I 
- Pro erties for sale Cash or on knots an hour. News from Ot tawa | dition recently built, being taxed • xt& o ~ i _ l ~ ,IV ~ ' : 
uooa Bo~c~ Develo ment and Masked men tied up the night Ottawa, Oct 20---Theministerl to its capacity, while all thebusb t - nn ' - ' - ' . -  " - ' - 
Assessment PV~ork. ...,._z ^+ +;.^ ~-^~'~- ,~x..r~ss ~ -~'h.,a., s has "sus'~ended the ness people are prospering. :'. 
ol~ce" i7 H~"a~m'il~t~n?'"Ont~., Pa d vetor~ec '~P laced on all con- Chicken lake, where his firm is 11 ~ ] ]  
Car l "  Bro thers  escaped with $15,000affer blow-tracts for stations, roundhouses also in business has developed Omi  H te l  | 
Six Years In This District. ing open the safe. and like structures for the Tram- into an important point, having i~e~,  o 
Hazehon, B.C. A devastating storm, accom- continental line since the dissolu- now a postoflice, store, hotel and / 
panied by a tidal wave, swei~t the tion of the House. "~his order restaurant. Haze|ton . " 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  + coast of the Mexican state of does not apply to the contracts ~n C.pa~i~r h~ea,ea " " " " 
For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes Sonora, wrecking portions of the ~or the Quebec terminals, which The Interior Lumber company, ~ This hotel is headquarters for all ~ining and commercial men " 
and Tobaccos go to cities of Guaymas and Empalme. are to cost nearly a million, which is engaged in moving its visiting Omineca dis~ct. 
It is currently reported that a plant to new limits on Two-mile 
The Dutch steamer Ixion, from Royal commission will be ap-creek, has secured the forty G 0d Sample R0 ms - G T.P. Batavia for Liverpool, wasbumed pointed to investigate the man-horsepower boiler used at the 0 0 . 
• off Sumatra. The crew of 25 ner in which the business of the 
Cig Sto nd .ow Bath and Barb Shop ar  r~ a took to the boats, but has not yet country has been conducted in being installed at the new mill S er 
been reported as arriving at Su- several departments; but no offi- I R +,  and will increase the capac- Hot d ColdWater - Poe Gem matra, cial intimation to that effect has ity of the mill to 15,000 feet a an  . 
The Navy League has bought as yet been given. It is unlikely 
Sok Drinks, Confectionery, the survey ship Egeria of the that any definite course will be day. 
Books and Magazines British navy, which was sold at adopted or policy announced un- FOR SALE People desiring to visit Bulkley Valley and points ~outh may . 
auction the other day for $6,800. tU the new ministers have made A copy of the latest edition of "The travel by the BulkleyValloy Stage, which leaves thin hotel for Alder- 
Baths In Connection She will be used as a training personal enquiry into the work- Americana,"American Co pihngC°'m'~iledDept.,bY thecompnmngScientific / mere and Telkw~ every Tuesday and Friday. 
- ship on the British Columbia ings of their departments. 16 volumes, price $175.00, has ~een 
placed in our hands for sale. Full par- J .C .K .  Scaly, Prop. 
| J. B. Br~n, . .  Proprietor coast, ticuh~ obtainable at our office. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Will tall via Cape R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd. ~ ~ . During the first nine months of 
theyearbuildingpermitstotalling London, Oct. 20:--It is an-HAZELTON 
over two and a half million dol- noun ced that  owing to the eon- HOSPITAL ~ 
T ICKg"£S w E A R  l a in  were issued in Vic tor ia ,  flict i n  the  Mediterranean, the Zo..~.. ~maoa,,o.on.mo.thu~m~d.tm,~, MEN'S ' 
Teleph - " " " - "  " "  = ' "° '+  °°°+ °°"  Public one marking the greatest increase in King and Queen, who will sail in'uRa~l°nmmldmed|¢lnen'mswellannlle"t~whilethe h,pitld. ~ck to obUzina, l |n Haze l ton  " 
• bu i ld ing  act iv i ty  in  the  h i s to ry  o f  on November  nhth  fo r  the  Core -  m,m~'m ~--~" C.p~.S~,-~,~. L S .~.o,,"d r~a m~d~o:,t t,t~o~d~-.o~ 
the provincial capital. nation durbm" in India, will go by ~ ~,m,~o ~,~c~ s,~.,,t+,+,,~ ~at gives Salisfaction, 
Hazelton and Reliable . . . .  
Two.lfli|e In consequence of jealousies the Cape mute. Latest Jewelry Nove|fics in Gold ~ :, ~, 
Tayloroille existing between the large cities and Silver. High grade watche , .  B otsand Sh es  
am/By of the commonwealth, Australia Ms. trover V--d O O 
will build a new city for its capi- The people of Hazelton will .V¢'atch Repaldng. .. " " ~ ;~~i 
mZRTOS erect- tal, in the province of Yass-Can- learn with regret of t[~e death Of O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelt0n ....... : . :~ . . . .  -.",..+ .~.. 
SL /N~ & A~D~ berra. Large prizes are offered Mrs. Catherine Stover, lateiy of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '" - : .... +" '~" " 
ac~s Stem+ for the best plans submitted, this town, Mr, and Mrs. Stover ' Evetythingin Canavs" " 
removed to Prince Rupert a few . . . . . .  - .... . . 
The great floods in China, weeks ago. About ten days ago Specialties 
which have destroyed thousands Mrs. Stover was taken to the Prince ~upert T~I  and  Awn' . l~  Co .  8~fe at 
. . . . . . . . . . .  , of . l ives,  le f t ' two  mi l l i ons  of Pr ince  Ruper t  hosp i ta l ,  su f fe r -  P,m,s. n.,o LARKWORTm 
V people homeless, and flooded a ing from an affection of the -: .Pldllilm & IJndqni 
For Sale portion of central China equal in brain which quickly resulted in s t  
I C d d area tea European kingdom, are death. Mrs. Stover, who was., Builders and Contractors STORES 
or  w o o  subsiding, leaving famine and only 26 years of age, leaves three Plans and Specifications. Store and 
I Sawed in Stove Lengths if so desolation i  their wake. small children. Omee ~+ ~ s~,~.  Hazehon and Sealey 
desired The new C. P. R. steamers for :P. 0. box 812 Hazelton 
trans-Pacific service, which are A High Oplnlon of Hazelton i ~ Stephenson & Cram " ~ -- ' 
l H Enquire of now being built on the Clyde, R.G. Cunningham,. of the pie- ~ Undertakers and I J .  F Macdona ld  Fu~ture  ~ e r  
. COPPOCK, Hazelton will be named the "Empress of neer firm of R. Cunningham & -" 
Asia" and the "Empress of Son, Ltd, spenta week in Hazel- Funeral Directors * - Hmmlto~C. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Russia." In efficiency and mag- ton, leavingon the Inlander for ~kTOUr ~kism" sut~.cient ~ ~  ~- - ' "~""~-~-~~g-" - i The Fast Launch nificence they will eclipse all his company's headquarters at 'Special attention to Shipping Cases , 
vessels on the Pacific. Port Essington. Mr. Cunning, ~, H~z-~,zom, B. C. " .i i 
• 'dec offer out goo¢ls at ' "KR-Ex-Chen n Ottawa advices indicate that ham expresses himself as highly winter, we have ~ded to 
Scahy-Hazehon the new government may cancel pleased with the outlook here. 
Route the contracts for the N. T. R. ter- He paid his first visit to the A '  P f i~  A~uS~le i  C E Reduced Pr i c  
minals at Quebec and for the ex- Nine-milemining properties, and i • • es  
Leaves Hazelton at 9 and 11 a. m., and tensions of the Intercolonial. says what he saw in the way of • " ' " 8:30 and 6:30 p.m. These contracts, involving .mil- mineral showings was an eye- Bfi~sh Columbia Land Surveyor while they last. We have a large ass0rtment to select from, andwould 
• .' advise you to select your winter S House Fm'nh~m+whae.pro~u.rable, 
Leaves Sealey 9:30 a. m.,  and 1, 4 and lions, were let by the Laurier opener. He predicts a great in- Wlli return to Hazelton about Nov. 1, Come and inspedt our goods, We guarantee our cuflomem mida~oh 
7 p.m. Express Service. administration within a week of crease in business and population 1911. Orders for land, timber or rain- 
resignation, within the next twelve months ,  eralthe claimofficeSUrveySof Aldous,Will beRobertsonreCeived at& [.~,,.~.~,~.~,~.~,~.._.~ . . . .  ,.~ ~.,,.,.....,~..,..,~,~.....~....~ ~_ 
l J. F Macd ald m O'Neil| & Larocque, Props, A movement has been started vuk. ,,,. ,o,. . on  Furn i ture  Dea ler  
in Portland to inaugurate a world- Vancouver, Oct. 19:-- (Special . . . . . . . .  " " l ~ D;,a;fng wide strike °f captains °f raer- t° the Miner) Inadditi°n t° his F Sa ,  l INTEi IOII I DI MIAllDIN(i _ oo ] . . . .  "~ " " "  chant vessels, who claim th ir large land holdi gs in the vicinity - o r  e ~ ,.,~ c ill , . 
t salaries are too low. Sixteen of Fort George, the Duke of " " - ~- 
- _. - thousand masters and officers in Sutherland, whorecently returned 320 Acre+ of Land Locally Known 
All orders promptly and carefully vessels of British registry may to Vancouver after a trip to the ~ as 
executed become involved if the proposal northern interior, has taken op- The Hart Cuilen Ranch . . . .  
is carried out. tions on thirty square miles of h'K~spioxVa[hy Terms Easy e" [XPr[$$ uu'" 
E, C. Stephens Theodore Roosevelt is going to farming land on both sides of 
- -  southern California to hunt for the South Thompson river,, near P r i te  $10 Per  Acre  o - , 
Leave your orders at C. F, Willis' whales. Instead of chartering a Kamloops. These lands, which HAZIITON,!iL 
Blacksmith Shop steamer and making a long trip will cost the duke haqf a million I'L Coppock, Hazelton . . . . .  , . ~"  • 
. . . . . . . .  dollars, include Senator Bostock's " .~  Stage leave+ every Friday:and every Tuesday mom~ i~/. 
Acreage for Sale EnglishmnCh'the Duke.Theywillbec°|onizedbYand Scotch tenants of ~ e ]  "~' . .bemier , . , -  - .. i at', o'd~k, Ak]mmmm and T'+qkW'. +" :R~ -'.v. ++Aldennem " .  . _° +. d Telkwa 
.~lJ~l~lalleve~/imi~dl~t~atl~ml~O~-~m~lT~mdkIP~J~ie~m E lect lond lF i reWm~lem :+ .- .  - . . . . .  . . . . - . . . :  . . . .  . - .  . . . . . .  . . . . ,  . . . .  :. ::.;.,. 
rhe i+m of  ofllc+of thethree Prlnce Ruper l  . : ~.~.: H0~+f0C:ihkebii~rivat+i~aiO,:+::'?..Y ...  ~:,: :  :+;~:: ! . . . . . . .  +-+ ' : ~"I +I 
Prince Rupert to Fort George to , , .  fire wardens having(ex- :, ..... It ,,m,, best.p, mm ( , ,~ : ' !  "" + .. ;  Ho-~;Oai ,  i:Wheat:andBr+mtoi:i~+::!::!iL'i :-:::. 
pined, Government AgentAllison stay.. Eurolm~m and ' .  " + =. .~ ~ "- + . i. .~:. i..:i;~;.[. F. +`. .... r I • ~ ' ' i.i! 
.+ FARM LANDS IN h~m Bet Monday as the  da~ for  : Ameri +P~nplm,. ElecL,'le: - .  ........ i! i i!~!iii::i"J ` 'E ,  LI~ ~.,,,~.~:l~,~:/~"L"k'l~ni 
: Bulkhy, Ki+plox, Kitwanga/, Nechacb Vall~/s, Francois Lake, the election of wardensfor.. -..'the.. "'i • "+. ligh+# ho+ mid+cold rim+-+, r +, + = L, " d ,t:+" ~""  ' ~ + 1~ + . : ' - + ensuing year. Mr, Allison wfl ". nlng' wa~r  on,:ev~!:': :y • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  , ,  . .  . . . . . . .  
:" Oo~a L~e,.Fra*etLake, TRmbhur  Lake and Lakdse Lake be at the ~ourthouse from tent0 i So++,:- No ox~ ~ ..: ~ , ~, ~'/+ ,: -:~+ '+ ~'~ ~-  : ,~L ,  :, ~ .. ...... ,.-:~ 
• " " ~.  fo rbath .  '+ ' " ' "  ' "  " '+" '~+'"  +;"  " . . . .  i ' I  . . . . . .  ' ' '+ : :  ' " I " ' : " " "  ' t "I + ,  ~"  I . . . .  + '~ '  I i"  [ ~: ,  - - .  + . . • ~+ " 
. eleven m .the mommg,.~.recm~ . . . .  - ....... ~. " . . . . .  + +. -  : . . . -  +i-. ii+i: 
iinlmSU  ;OLUMniA nROUilAlie + ' " ' " "+ ?!: 
...... ;+++++: :+  ei+iO  ' +'- :+ '+"+ +"" ":"++":i+ :" ..... '+-- : "  +:' :+:: +"  +:+"  # : ?' : : rex 20,; HaP.Imn,B. C, ' . . . .  - ~.: mkea  biill+ on the n0mtnmo+s !+i~ ~+~iiii:++++:5+:+ . . . . . . . . . .  th+..h6urs Of,, else++ :ln;iid , i.: ::+i.i+~ .+:++.. • between: . .............................................. +,+o ,-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  
= q . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  "~kr '+ l--f~+ ':'~ '~ . .  '+ +:+ :U= ~,~ 4+++ +' : ' ,~'~" i '+: = + " q'k+ "=p' I; =:+. " ~ " " + ~ , +F : " ":; '+ ,= d' ' #i '++,, '~ . + +`"  .: : f'' :+'' < :; , +" , +':" [ [ = ' " ~' ; ' :~  : ~. " + = ~= ' . . # ;:" L ,  ;~" = : . ,  . , '  + ~ ' 
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i skeena 18ml0mH)islfict 
, . :~ TAKE NOTICE  that  I have  rece ived  obj+c-  
• ' " .  t ion in Wt' i t ing to  the  re tent ion  o f  the  fo l low-  
Lng names  on the  R .e~ter  + o f  Voters  zor  me 
Skeena E lec tora l  .Dmtr ie t ,  on  the  gronnus  
a ta ted  be low:  ~ 
:; AND TAKE NOTICE  that -a ta  Cour to f  
Rev is ion  to be  he ld  a t  the  Cour t  House ,  P r ince  
Ruper t ,  B .0 . ,  on .  the  6 th  day  of  November ,  
"+ 1911, "a t  ten  o 'c lock  in the  fo renoon,  .I. ehnl l  
hear  ahd  determine  'said ob jeet ione,  and  unless 
. ' such named pers0es  or  some other  ..Froyineiai 
• Voter  on. the i r  beha l f  eausnee  +me ma~ SUCh 
' ~b jeet ions  are  not  we l l  founded,  . I  sha l l  s t r i ke  
- such  names  of f  the  sa id  Reg is ter , :  ; . -  
~, - J ;  H .  Mc~ULL IN ,  ' 
" . " " " r ' " ' " " I " ' " "  Reg is t ra r  o f  Voters  
: -Dated  th is  11th  day  o f  Getober ,  1911 
The  [e l ]owing  personsare  repor ted  absent  
f rom the  D is t r i c t :  ' + • - 
No.  N,~e - Pt~CX 
• . 18 
7( 
~ •.- .- • 
" 300 
3O6 
• . 321 
4;  
Alexander ,  James . . . _ . . . F r ince  Ruper t  
A lexander , John=_:  . . . . .  " . "  
Ancell ,  Huber t  M. . : . - . . .  " " " 
Anderson ,  James  . . . . . . .  1 " . ,  • " " 
Anderson,  Orv i l le  . . _  . . . . .  .Georgetown 
App le~ean,  F rank  . . . . .  . . Po~t  S impson 
A~So, -Rober t  _ . . : . .Bateman'e  Lan~l lng 
Archer,+ Fred . . .  . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Armst rnngs  A . . . . . .  . -+.. .~ " " 
Armst rong ,  John  B . . . . . .  " " 
August ine ,  A .  P . . . . . .  . . .  " ,  '+" 
Auld, Peter  . . . . . .  - . . . . .  = . "  " :  
Bai ley,  Char les  Edward-  " " " 
Bai ley,  John  . . . . . . .  "- . . . .  ! '  " i 
Baillio, George M. . _ - .~ .  " ~" 
Bain,  ] (ugh  . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  " " 
Ball ,  George  A lexander .  , - '  • " ~ 
Banvi l ]s ,  I~ou is . . . : :~- . : .  " , . " 
Baske~,  John  Dan ie l  . . . . .  " ~ ,  
117 Batem:  m, Herber t  V L..:." , "+ " . 
12I Baxter ,  Dav id  . _ .  . . . . . . . .  " : , 
123 Bay la~,  F ranc is  ~ . . . . .  .'=]P0rt Es~ngton  
129 Beauh~ us, Lou is  _ .  . . . . .  _F r ince  ~uper t  
131 Beami~ h / John  . :  . . . .  . . . .  . "  . : ."  
161Berg in  D . - J  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ". " 
168 Bermiz  gham,  M.  Corne l ius  . _ :  . . . . .  
" -  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  K lun  Kowi  Bay  
166 iBer teaux ,  Henry  S. _ . . . . P r ince  Ruper t  
1681Biance, V io ter  . . . . . . . . . .  ::+ . • : '  
l?0]Birch,  Hugh Bernard  . . . . . . .  .. 
l~ l lB i rn ie ,  Thomas  Car f rae  _ " " 
1W[Blaek,  Wi l l iam Dav id  . . . '  " " 
; l ?81B l~kburn ,  Samuel  . . . .  Por t  Ess ington  
18~]Blanchfleld, W.  J . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
189[Blenkinsop, A l f red  W. . .Por t  Ess lngton.  
191 Blue, A lexander  . . . . . . . .  -P r ince  Ruper t  
" 198 Bond; R ieh~d James  . . . .  Por t  S impson 
~ '200 Booth, Pat r i ck  D-  . . . . . . .  F r i sco  Ruper t  
207 Boucher,  Eugene Ernest .  " ~'" 
210 Born'don, E l i ' -  . . . . .  : . . . . .  : :  . : : .  
:311 Bourgon,  Joe - . , . ; .  . . . . . .  : . 
224 Bragg ,  Wi l l i am ThomaL ' :  - , . , ' .  
~2~ Branseombe,  F rank , . . . _Por~ msmngmn 
r i l fHd Peroival_Pr i~nee Ru,l~ert n, 
232 ner ,  John  . . . . . . . .  : .  ' 
~1  Ion, E rnest  . . . . . . . . . .  . .A ldermere  
s ter ,G i lber t  . . . . . . . . .  : := ._Car ly le  
249 Arthur  R_ :  . . . . . . . .  l~ 'ce  Ru,l~ert 
Ko.  " " * Has7 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
le ,  ~ur  St.  C . . . . . . .  - .Ha~el ton  
23~ ~e maa . . . . . . . .  Pr i 'nce Ru+l~ert 
2~ t, ~hi l ip  . . . . . . .  -" . . . .  
261 n ,  Ar thur , .  . . . .  : .=-  " --. -". 
26£ n ,  Edward . :  . . . .  : . _ .Por t  S impson 
239: n ,  Haro ld  . . . . . . . . . .  F r ince  Ruper t  
270 n.  Henry  •Hughes  ,..' . . . .  :Sur f  In le t  
n~ Rober t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H~ze l tun  
n .  Samuel  A .  . . . . . .  P r ince  Ru  ,~l~ert 
281 V ic tor  . . . . . . . . . .  " " .... 
283 Wi l l i am . . . . . . .  _ . . . _ . . . .= I rv ing  
Wi l l iam . . . . . . . . .  PHnCe Ruper t  
287 ~:ridge, Wi l l i am. . .  '" " 
288 ~, Bever ley  W. - - : -  . . . .  
289 ey,  "ohn J. . . . . . . .  '" " 
. 298 , "FranYSmith.. . .  " " 
299 , J ames  . . . . . . . . . .  " " : 
+', F red  . . . . . . . . . . .  °' 
~ : ,Henry  . . . . . .  - -  " - ~ in l "  
Peter  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l~ur~ ~ e~ 
da~ph . . :  . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper f  
lo rman V . . . . . . . . . .  " " " 
,, Pa t r i ck  . . . . . .  ' "  
James  " " 
J ohn . . . . -  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
Lawr ie  W" . . . . . . . .  Map le  Bay  
, A lex .  Dnge ld  .P r ince  Ruper  t 
, J ohn  A lexander  " " . . . .  
, J ohn  A l l i son . .  " " 
, J ohn  Joseph. .  : '  " 
Murd0ch: -  . . . .  - ~ .-" 
he,  Lu i~ ...... " " 
df red  St .  Leger  u u 
Al f red  Thomas  . . . .  . . .Haze i ten  
]eorge  B . . . . .  : . _ .P r ince  Rupert  
m, J~ lm . . .  . . . . . .  , 
, George  . . . . . .  . . .  " " 
n, F rank  . . . . . . . . .  " " 
~, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  
, F red  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - 
, F red  Leon  .~ . . . .  . . . .  
, Herber t  ~aden. .  • . . . . . . .  
Pa t r i ck . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  Por t  B impson 
Thomas  . . . . . . .  . . : P r ince  Rupert  
"'Jolui : _ . : . : . ; . . . -Por t  Ees ingten  
W,  J .  : . . . . .  _L . . .P r lnce  Ruper t  
~;~J0hn . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . -  
, .S imeon . . . .  . . . .~ .  " "" 
Guetave  A . . . . . . . . .  _ . .Aberdeen 
James  Dens  . . . .  - . _~. . .H~el ten  
Thomas  . . .=  . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Henry  . . . . . . . . . .  " +. , 
Char les  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wad l iams 
James  Wi l l i am .Qdeen Char lo t te  
drank,  A lexander  .P r ince  Ruper t  
James  Edwin  . . . .  ., " " " 
Hart ley_ . :~ . ;  . . . . . . .  : . .K i sp iox  
A l f red  •John . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
William...-" ...... '~ " ""~'" +' 
[mi C.~rdon~ . . . . .  : . . . . .  . .C laxton  
C l l~ment ' -~_ .~. . . .P~nce .  .+ ,  Ruper t  
0n~ Jamea H. G. + . ,  
; ~  i~s  G .... • . .  . . . .  - 
Jdlth . .= .~,_ . . ' . .= .  . . . . . .  C laxton  
Delet~mg, I~ l~nd . . . . . . . .  P r lnes  Ruper t  
Demeres% Rober t  Ber t ram. , .= , .~ .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~=. Ho le  in the  Wal l  
DeMille~ Wi i la rd  , -  . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Dem~ay,  Dav id  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " . " , 
Deaaut~]s ,A lber t  E . . . . .  • . . . .  
Den longschampe,  Char les  " ' " . 
DeWol f ,  Pau l  A lexanderPor tE~ington  
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THE OMINECA~MINER;  SATURDAY,  ; 1911.  . - - ..~ ; :  - , :  OCTOBER 21  ,",.. - . . 
Hars tene ,  Ra lph  . . . . . . . . .  Copper  R iver  
Hars twood,  Wi l l i am A ,__Pr ince  Ruper t  
Hust ie , :Dav id . , . . .~ .  . . . .  " , .  
Hust le ,  Dav id . .  . . . . . . . .  - " -. " 
Hathaway,  George ._=. . .  " ="  
Hawkes ford ,  Wi l l i am: . . _  , "  , , " 
He lgeson,  Hans  . . . . . . . . .  Por t  Eso ington  
Herne~ Thomas  Webster  . . . .  : .Haze l ton  
[ ters t iek ,  John  . . . . .  _ . . _ _Pr ince  Ruper t  
Hewi t t ,  Bas i lO  . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ~ '  
Heyward ,  GeorgeSergeant  " ~ / '  
H igg ins ,  Wi l l i ams. .  . . . . .  - "  ; " "  
H ig '~,  R ichard  . . . . . . . . . .  . " ": " 
Hi ld-ebrand, Ruasel  S . . .~  : '  " 
H i rs t~Wi l l iam Henry .  . . . . . .  
Hol t ,  F rank  E . . . . . . . . .  . _ _Por t  S impson 
Houscherger ,  Carson  E , . .P r inee  Ruper t  
," :+-. 
(cDonald, -  'A lphome~. . . ,  .-". ,: . ' ;  
(cDonald,  Arthur~.~ . . . .  " " 
[cDonald~ Dan ieU.~.=.  " " " 
(cDonald,  Dan ie l  . . : _ :=_  '+ • " 
[cDonald,  F ranc i~ Lee ._  " " " 
[ cDona]d , . John  A . .  . . . . .  " "  . " 
[cDonald;  JohnDan:_  ~. .  ~ .R ivers  In le t  
[cDonaid ,  John  S imon. .P r ince  Ruper t  
[eDonald ,  John  W A lex  " - " 
[ cDona id  Rober t  R . . . . .  " "  " " 
I cDona id ,  Dona ld  . . . . .  . " " 
[cD0nel l ,  A lexander .  . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  
McDonnel l ,  A lexander  Roy  . . . . . . .  .. 
. ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
'a l l  J ohn .H .  . . . . .  "" "" 
~/Edward  A. . . . .  "" "" 
,' Wa l te r=_ . . -  . . . .  "" "" 
~, Dan ie l  James ._  "" . . "  
~ray,  Angus  D . . . .  "" . " '  
an, John  ......... "" ' "  , 
h, John  . . . .  ~: -  . . . .  Por t  S impson 
s, George  Les l ie . .P r ince  Rupert  
s, Daniel  D . . . . . .  "" "" 
John  . . . . .  : . _ _ .~ .  "" "" 
inle t James  . . . .  : ; : . . . . .~ Jodway 
Wi l l i am John  . . . .  Por t  s impson 
~ A, W.  : _ . __=._Por t  Eas ingten  
ae,  A lexander~=:_ l~ ' inee  Ruper t  
,.is, George  Rod  . . . . .  R ivers  . Inlet 
,.ie, John ._  . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
~deKenzie, ~ac leod  . . . . .  "" "" 
~cKeown,  Dav id  . . . .  . . - -  . . . .  
McKin ley ,  Andrew B . . . .  "" "" 
~cK innon:  Gee ,  W.__ .  . . . .  _ _ .Hazn l ton  
~eLaughhn,  George  Edwm~l. _:_.__ 
I NO,  i:',:+~ . ,NAM~ ,..~. • • ,.--:-] .',, _m.4.cz~+/' :?- , I ]so.  s+.mm,,+-~ -' P~C~-  " . • . . 
~, Thom~Duf fddnPr ln~ ' Ruper t  
~,. A l f r~ l  . . . .  *.+~.:: ,~ ........ " . . . . .  
l eorg  Lt, (] 'e . . . . .  ; - :  " . . . .  
it, George ._ . _ . _ .~  " '  ."..:~ 
Roger  F :  . . . .  ~ . . .  . . . .  " 
,n, Horat io  Ne lson  . . . . .  
t ,  George  Wi l l i am.  ~.~.. .. 
J ohn . . .~ :_ . . . . . .  
Lou is  . . . . .  - . . . . . .  
Har ry  . . . . . . . . . . .  "° . 
Pol lard,  John  Henry  . . . .  Por t  F_~_~smgton 
ower ,  James  . . . . . . . . . . .  "" "" 
, A r thur  Wal ter_ . . _  . . . . .  Lake ise  
m, Ade lard  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper~ 
A lber t  . . . . . . . . .  . .  '" "" 
Hugh . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" '" 
Joseph._-.._...._..;.._Hazelten 
.'k, Thomas  . . . . . . .  Prince Rupert  
s, Thomas  . . . . . .  : . _ . . , . _ .Ocean ic  
., Emi l . . .  . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
al, Henry  . _2 : . . . . *  : " " 
Joseph J . :  . . . .  : .  "" '" 
,C la rence . . . .  . . . .  '"  '"  
]son, Har ry  . . . . . .  "" '"  
Ison, Henry .  . . . . .  v "" 
A lphonse : :  . . . .  ._ " "  :" 
Henry  Ovide . . . .  '" " 
F red  . . . .  
Char les  . . . . . . . . . . .  "" 
Ha  .r '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J edway 
an, l~hehael . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Lou is  t lonorn  . . . . .  "" "" 
~ge, A . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" "" 
'ge,  Amedee_ ._  . . . .  " " 
~on, JamesBremner  . . . .  
~son, HoraseBuchanan"  "" 
hand,  Lou is .  . . . .  = . .  "" "" 
~s, Wi l l i am John  . . .  "" "" 
aon,  Rober t .  . . . . . .  "" ": 
Rober t  R . . . . . . . . . .  "" "~ 
A lber t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" "" 
Edwin  Cameron . . .  , "'- 
Wi l l i am Edward  . . . . . . .  K i tamaat  
~au, Jos  . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Rowat ,  Joseph . . . . . . . . . .  "" '" 
Abraham . . . . . . . . . .  "" l o Villiam . . . . . . . . .  : :  . : :  
m, A l f red  ~ . . . . . . . . .  Graham C i ty  
rs ,  George . . .  . . . . . .  P r ince  ~uper t  
on ,  F red  . . . . . . . . . . .  "" "" 
e ld ,  Bever ly  Agreen  . . . .  
iber,  Char les  Brymer  , "" 
C lement  Char les . .  "" "" 
George  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Swanson  Bay 
John  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
,~re ,Thomas  Ne lson_Por t  S impson 
n, Joseph . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
George  Adam.___Por t  Ess ington 
>hn . . .  +s, Char les  J~ . . . . . .  I taze l ton  
e, Thomas  Da lby '=_Pr ince  Ruper t  
, Har ry '  Wat ts  . . . .  "" "" 
m, 0wen . . . . . . .  _ . . .  "" *" 
S i l ver thorn ,  James  B . . . .  Bu lk leyVa l ley  
S imms,  John  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sdr~ In le t  
Sinclair .  J ohn  . . . . . . . .  _ . _P r ince  Ruper t  
ir, Robert C . . . . . . .  "" "" 
, J ack  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  "" "" 
Wi l l i am P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K i tamaat  
, J ames  . . . . . . . . . . . .  F r inee  Ruper t  
, J ohn  . . . . .  P r incess  Roya l  I s land  
, John  Forshaw . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
, J .M  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" "" 
, J oseph  . . . . .  . . . . . .  "" "" 
, Kenneth  M . . . . . .  '" "" 
, Wa l te r  J . _ . .  . . . . .  Por t  S impson 
, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
, W i l l i am . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
Snats ing~r ,  Edward  . . . . . . . . . . .  C laxten  
Snider,  Edwin  Perc iva lT  .P r ince  Ruper t "  
Watson  . . . . . .  . Percher  I s Iand  Snowdon,  
Sobey,  Wi l l iam__ . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Souls,  Cornel ius  N _ . _ . . .  " . . . . .  
Sourkes ,  Harry  L - -=~=..  " " 
Spar row,  Rober t_ .  . . . . . .  - "" 

















,y, Har ry  . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
m, Charles S . . . . .  "" "" 
~,  Ro land  J . . . . . .  ': "' 
~, Ben jamin  . . . . . .  "" "" 
A l f red  . . . . . . . . . . .  "" 
James  L . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K i tamaat  
ns, Ar thur  John . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
ns, Jack  . . . . . .  • . . . .  "" "" 
ns0n, Edward  . . . _  "" "" 
nson, J ames  . . . . . .  "" "" 
t ,  Duncan_ ;  . . . .  :_ "" 
t ,  John Clarence . .  "" "" 
% Rober t  . . . . . . . . . .  :Totem Pole  
't. Rober t  Musher  __ . _ . .S tewar t  
'tl W i l l i am . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° °  
, Samuel  G . . . . . . .  "" "" 
,,, J ohn  . . . . . . . . . . .  "" "" 
Thomas  Bernard_  :" "" 
F, Everet t  Kent . . _  "" "" 
~omt, Har ry  . . . . . .  Por t  Ess ingten  
', J ohn  C . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
~n, Je r ry  . . . . . . . . . .  "" "" 
~,n, John  T . . . . . . .  Por t  Esa ingten  
, James  . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
, J .W . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" - 
:, George  . . . . . . . . .  "" "" 
~', Herman.  . . . . . . .  "" 
s, Har ry  . . . . . . . . .  "" "" 
s, Henry  John  . . . .  • . . . .  
s ,  Wa l te r  . . . . . .  =. "" "" 
son, A l f redWi l l i amPor tEss ington  
son, George  Foster :P r ince  Ruper t  
son, John_ .  . . . . .  -_ . . . .  
~e, Stan is las  . . . .  . _  . . . .  
W i l l i am John  . . . . .  "" "" 
r, Bernard  L . . . . . .  " 
Dona ld  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Por t  S impson 
Wi l l i am H. .= . . . . .  Pr ince.  Ru l~r t  
~son, Rober t  . . . . . . . .  Meansk inmht  
~son, Rober t ,  S r  . . . .  Meansk in iBht  
~om Rober t ,  J r  . . . .  Meansk in i sht  
Iber t  V ic tor . _Pr ince  Ruper t  . e t  
Char les  A . . : . _  "" 
,'~e~)oh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  
L 
1141 
The following persons are  repor ted  dupli- 
cated on the  L i s t :  
NO.  NAME PLACE 
Willlams, William....:..Prince RUper t  ' . ' ii!!il 
Willisernft, Wil l iam E . . . .  PortSim~z:m_.. - ~.,./ 
Wilson, Hugh S . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . .Ba lmora l ,  - 
Wi l son ,  J ames  . . . . . . . .  P r ineeRuper t  • 
Wilson, James  Yu le  . . . . . . . . . .  Haze] ton  
Wilson, James  Yu le  . . . . . .  Por t  S impson . . . .  'i:~ 
Wilson, Thomas  . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Wilson, Wi l l i am'Henry ._  , ': . . . .  ". 
Winter ,  A lber t  O . . . . .  :.- . . . . . .  K i teems 
Winter ,  A lber t  O ldhsm . . . . . .  . .  "' 
Wood, Je r ro ld  J . . . . . . . .  : . P r ince  Ruper t  
Wood, Joseph . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  '" 
Wood, '  Leonard  . . . . . . . . .  - +'~ 
Wood, 'Leonard  T . . . . .  , .  " ' ! ' .  
Wood,  Wa l terW . . . . . .  : ".' .... 't~ 
Woodhouse ,  Geof f rey  . . . .  " .... - ,. 
Wool lam,  John_.. ~. . . . . .  '" " " "  
Wors ley ,  Ar thur  : _ .  . . . . .  " " 
Wr ight ,  A f fo rd  E . . . . . . .  " " 
Wuck ie iv ich ,  R . :  . . . . . . .  " " ". " " 
Wyat t ,  George  Henry  __Por tEss ington .  
Young,  C lement_  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Young,  Herber t  . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson 
Young,  Les l ie  Bruce  . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
Young,  Wi l l iam . . . . . . . . .  " " 
The  foHow: .ng  persons  are  repor ted  t ie -  
ceased: . . . .  
NO.  NAME PLACE 
]'he 1011owi.g. penons are reported In- 
dians ~ and r/ot ent i t led  to  be  on  the  
llst: ' 
NO.  " NAME PLACE 
760 Edenshaw,  Henry  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Masset  
76i  Edgar ,  George . : _ . . . -  . . . . . . .  Ch l im Hat  
752 Edgar ,  Lou is  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  S impson 
7~lEdgar ,  Magnes  . . . . . . . . . .  " , " 
754[Edgar ,  Mark  George .  . . . .  " ,. " 
" ] 'he  [oU0wing  persons  are  repor ted  not  
Bfi~sh subiectm . . " "  
NO.  ~'. NAME PLACE 
,ngel  . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  
,A lex  . . . . . . . . . .  "" "' 6 i l  D0rs~y,  ~Iohn . . . . . . . . .  ~ .Bn lk ley  Va l ley  
John  . . . . . . . . . .  Por t  Ean ington  16 )5 Levenhag~.n  Henry  A . . . .  PHnceRuper t  
i Rober t  . . . . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t  1716 M~t~osse,  Joseph . . . . . . . . . . . .  G lentanna  
James  D . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _Mascot  24)8 R0hid~Sd, She ldon  George ._~.Haze l ton  
F red  M . . . . . . . . . . .  =Sur f  ~nlet  , ; .  , 
~]~WedilliamWatsonPrince Ruper t  , ~.. - . . . . .  
W . . : . . .  . . . . . . .  Ha~el ton  v~ . . . .  
F rank  . . . . . . . . . . .  Por tS iml~on " - . ,  ] . . . .  . ".','!" .,,}:!'.'~'] ','i .': 
lward . . _ .  . . . . . . .  - ; . . .Sur f  In le t  - " 
~eA~stm,g  :: : :""  I ~ " 
A 
I 
Louis  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " 
~el _ "" "" 
; serge . ' : : . " : : :  : .Ootsa  Lake  .... +"~ ~:{'' 
nea '~ ...... AndrewG--'~-'PHnee . . . . . . .  Rupert  :"::;~ i*!;!.:.v_~ 
~eoh ......... ,~...Hazelton 
~, -  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ . .%~ i ~  - ~ ' ~  ~,+,, ; ' , , ; ' .  
......... : . . L  i:" ' i--'<+: 
+ 
Char les  W.  - - . . . .  : P r ince  l~uper t  ~: ~ ~ "  . . . . . .  .. 
Wi i l imm Freder ick  . . . .  ~n  ~, 
cker ,  Conrad  . . . . . .  " ' . . .  ) '  
J ohn . . .  . . . . . . . .  Por t  EsMngton  i . . . ~ : ~  
~l f red  A __L..,.;_.PHneeRupart,... + ,::~; ~ i~ ~'  
. ~murW.+: . . -  , "  .... i: 
iP, Creswiek : . . . .  =' ' '  
i •4  
,: ::~ ~ %? : ,~.~:- ~~+- .~-~ ~f~ .~- :~ 
• ,'~ ~-~,~, . : , L - - -~  ~ , , ' t  ~ :  ~, 4~(+:~'. ?~ ,~f~  ~: . '>  • ~ 7 :  q '  ~, ~: '~ ,  i i~  :~ =~q* '~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
, . ',- ,~3~ . ~ i :~ .  "~ ~+. :? / i  + ~ .+ ~ ~/~!~ .~%+ +i: • ~,~> ~:~;:~! 
i: !~(~+ ~i~ ii~it4i;~  !:~i~ ,.~/~'+ : '~  ~-'~: ~:~ ~:~?: ~"~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  + ' - -+- - - 'G~' .~:< - ,..+ "-: -~P~+~¢-D- -~: , .W~ t-. . . . . .  '< " ~ . . = + -  ~: ,~. ,  . . . -+-  - " .  
,+:..-,.:. - ; - -~  ~- .TT .+~~~.~.+ _ .. _+ + 
; . . . .  . - .  ~ . , 
Sale of Lands for Unpaid Delinquent Taxes in the Omineca Assezsment 
District, Province of British Columbia 
I HEREBY GIV m NOTICE, that  onThursday  the 16th day  of November ,  A.D. 1911, a t  the hour of two o'clock in the  a f ter -  
noon, a t  the Court House, in the Town of Haze l ton ,  I shall sel l  a t  public auction, the  lands of the persons in the l i s t  here-  
ina f te r  set  out, for the  del inquent  taxes  remain ing  unpaid on the 31st day of December,  A:D. 1910, and for interests ,  
costs and expenses,  inc luding the cost of adver t i s ing  said sale,  i f  the tota l  amount  due is not  sooner paid. 
LIST ABOVE MENTIONED. 
Name of Person Assessed  
Spencer,  V . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo t  177, R. V Coast D is t r ic t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 
" _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 178, R. V " - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'it 2125, R. V " 
" _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2126, R. V " 
" _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2127, R. V " 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2128, R. V " 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2130, R. V " 
. . . .  2131, R. V " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2132, R. V " 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 1-2 S E 1-4 Sec. 35, Tp. 5, R. V, Coast  
Dist  .................................. 
S i lverthorn,  J .  B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo t  337, R. V " - . . . . .  
Jarv is ,  J r . ,  A r thur  M . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J_ ._W 1-2 " 799, R. V " . . . . . .  
Thompson, Robt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '._1-5 " 828, R, V " - . . . . .  
El l is, Claude P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-5 " 828, R. V " - . . . . .  
Frasex, David E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-5 " 828, R. V ~' - . . . . .  
Burns,  E. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-5 " 828, R. V " . . . . . .  
Holmes,  G. G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1139, R. V " . . . . . .  
S tewart ,  Jean ie  C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2098, R. V " - . . . . .  
Brown,  Ju l ius  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 1-2 Sec. 25, Tp. 5, R. V Coast D is t r i c t  
. . . .  N1-2SE1-4 See. 26, Tp. 5, R. V CoastD is t .  
J~ane. r .  i l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1-2NE1-4 " " R. V " 
I,+ ~ SW1-4 Sec. 30, Tp. 6, R. V Coast D is t r i c t  
Campbell, Ro . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~rw~.~ m~,. 1Q " " " 
Sarel,  C. W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S'ec"' l-5,~p: 8 , 'R .  V Coast  D is t r ic t  . . . . . . .  
Kealy,  A. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22, _ 
Diplock, A. B ......................... SSI.2. SSee~.. '~, Tph9, R.,,V Coast,,Distt~c+------ 
I 
[ Statu-  
Inter -  tory 
e s t to Costs Total  
Shor t  Descr ipt ion of P roper ty  Taxes date  of and 
sa le  Ex-  
• penses 
8 .00  $ 0 .38  $ 2 .00  $ 10 .38  
16 .00  .76  2 .00  18 .76  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  .76  2..00 18 .76  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32 .00  1 .52  2 .00  35 .52  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  .76  2 .00  18 .76  
8 .00  .38  2 .00  10 .38  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  .76  2 .00  18 .76  
• 16 .00  .76  2 .00  18 .76  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  .76  2 .00  18 .76  
8 .00  .38  2 .00  10 .38  
3 .60  .15  •2.00 5 .75  
16 .00  .76  2 .00  18 .76  
.80  .03  2 .00  2 .83  
1 .60  .06  2 .00  3 .66  
.80  .03  2. 00 2 .83  
.80  .03  2 .00  2 .83  
64 .00  3 .04  2 .00  69 .04  
8 .00  .38  2 .00  10 .38  
32 .00  1 .52  2 .00  35 .52  
16 .00  .76  2 .00  18 .76  
4 .80  .22  2 .00  7 .02  
64 .00  g. 04 2 .00  69 .04  
59 .20  2 .80  2 .00  64 .00  
64 .00  3 .04  2 .00  69 .04  
.22  2 .00  7 .0~ 
1 .80  2 .00  15 .80  
1 .14  2 .00  27 .14  
8 .76  2 .00  134 .36  
1 .52  2 .00  35 .52  
,76 2 .00  18 .76  
MeCroskie,  E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-2 Lot  42, Cassiar  D is t r i c t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .80  
Wi l l iams, D. H. & Hoare,  J .  H . . . . . . . .  1-4 . . . .  " _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 .00  
Ainst ie ,  B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3-4 Lots  294 and 297, Cass iar  D is t r ic t  . . . . .  24 .00  
Wi l l iams,  G. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo t  397, Cass iar  D is t r ic t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  123 .60  
Stevenson,  James  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "425 ,  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32 .00  
Kirk land,  E l i zabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 503, " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 .00  
Te lkwa Townsite.  Sub. o f  S. W. 1-4 
See. 35, Tp. 5, R. V, Coast  Distr ic t  
(Map No. 817) 
S tewart ,  G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo t  14, Block 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ .45  
A ldermere  Townsite.  Sub. o f  N. 1-2 of 
N. E. 1-4 See. 26, Tp. 5,  Range V, Coast  
D is t r ic t  
MeCroskie,  Alice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo t  3, Block 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .20  
Smith,  G. W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 13, " 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90  
Rood, Kenneth  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "15 ,  " 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .20  
Hem,wor th ,  J .  H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo ts  9 and 10, Block 18, Lot  20, Block 25 1 .20  
F lew,n,  He len . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo t  7, Block 24-' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60  
Burns,  R. M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots  11 and 12, Block 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .35  
Fr izze l i ,  Sarah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Lo t  10, Block 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90  
Phelan,  Oli. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots  4 and 5, Block 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 .40  
Sub-division of Lo t  38, Cass iar  Distr ic t  
Char leson,  A. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo ts  27 and 28, Block 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .35  
Sub-division o f  D. L. 102, Cass iar  D ist r ic t  
Plan No. 812 
Chart ,  st. A. W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Block 3 ................................. $ .60  
Dickey,  A. F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 7 ................................. 2 .40  
Cannon, J . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 8 .................................. 60  
Hewiston,  Mrs. G. L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 9 ................................. 2.4O 
Labiossie,  A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 32._.-' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 .40  
Sub-division of  Dist. Lot  103. Cass iar  
Distr ict .  P lan  No. 805. 
- ' " Lots  6 to 10, Block 2, 23 and 24, Block 7 
Wi l l iams,  D. G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 23 and 24, Block 15, 1 to 3, B lock 16 
" 8 to 12, Block 19, 7 to  11, B lock 26 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 32 to 36, Block 26, 2o to 24, B lock 30 
" 5 to 9, Block 86, 11~ 4, Block 43 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 24 to 28, Block 48, 14, Block 52 
" 16 to 20, Block 56, 35 to 39, Block 62 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 5 to 9, B lock 67, 14 to 18, Block 70 
Lots  11 to 15, Block 2, Lots  15 to 19, Bk 4 
Hammers ley ,  A. St. G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 35 to 39, " 4, " 13 to 17, " 7 
2 to  6 , "1  " 6 to lO ,  " 12, " 
" 45 to 48, " 16, " 1, "18  
. . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " 33 to 37, " 19, " 5 to  9, "24  
" 15 to 19, " 24, " 27 to 31, "26  
" 24, " 28, " 1 to  4, "80  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 18 to 24 " 34, " 1 to  3, "35  
" 16 to 20 " 38, " ]1 to 15, "39  
" 3 to  7, " 44," " 13 to 17 , "44  
" 12 to 16, " 47,  " 4 to  3, " 48 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 11to15 ,  " 49, " 26 to 28, "49  
" "  land2 ,  " 51, " 301o39,  "57  
" 12to14 ,  " 59, " 5and6,  " 60 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 40 to 44, " 62, " 8 to12 ,  "64  
" 11 to  15, " 68. " 21 to 22 , "68  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1to  3, " 70, " 5 to  9, "74  
' l  
`t it  
$ 7 .2o  
12 .oo  
lo .8o  
12 ,oo  
9 .oo  
7 .7o  
7 .7o  
8 .4o  
8 . io  
4.5o 
$1.00  $ 1 .45  
1.00  2 .2~ 
1 .00  1 .90  
1 .00  2 .20  
1 .00  2 .20  
1 .00  1 .60  
1 .00  2 .35  
1 .00  1.90 
1.50  1 .00  16 .90  
$ .05  $1 .00  $ 2 .40  









i .oo  
1 .oo  
.22  1 .oo  
1 .oo  
.22  1 ,oo  
1 .oo  
I I , Shor t  Descr ipt ion of Property .  . . Taxes  ~ *In~_"t l ,  to Vat+ i *~t~:an  Total  " ' ++ Sale  I Z~"- 
+ penses  
iv`,ion of  Dist. Lo 103, Cl ~r 
Distr ict .  P lan  No. 805. 
~1to25,  Block 2, Lo ts  3 to12 ,  , 3 
.... 23to27 ,  " 3, " 33to37 , '  3 21,OO $ .33 $1.oo $22.33 
" 20 to  24 , -  ' - '  4, " 2to 6,"  6 $ 
' 81o12,  " 7, ." 181022,  " 7 • • 
" 9 .10&13.  " 8, " 19, ."  8 14.8o 1.oo -15.8o / 
" J. to 5 , .  : '  12, " 7 to l l ,  "14  • .. -. 
" 22 to 24, " 14, " l to12 ,  " i5  " - 
" 14 to  18; " 16, " 7 to  11, " 18 QO A~ 1.4o 1.oo 34.80  
" 17 to 24, and 28 to 48, B lock  18 . . . . . .  o,,.y~, 
" 1 and 2, 18 to 27, Block 19 . . . . . . . . . . .  
" 5 to 9, Block 20, Lot  8, Block 22 22  6O .78 1.oo 24.33 
" 1 to 4, 20 to 34, Block 24 ' 
Name of Person Assessed. 
. 
I 
Sub-division t  ass ia  
Lots  21 to 5,  to 12, Bk 
MeCroskie, Edward  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  
" 40 to 44, Block 24, Lot  42 to 48, Bk  26 
,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1 to 3, 13 to 22, Block 27 2Loo  ;63  1 .oo  22 .63  
" 9 to 13, 19 to  23, B lock  28"  
" 15 to •19, Block 30, Lot  1 to 5, Bk 31 +' 
" 21 to 24, Bk 31 ,Lot  1, 17 to 21, Bk 32 19.4o 1.0o  2o .40  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 13 to 17, Block 34, Lots 14 to 18 and 
Lot  24, Block 35 
" 3 and4,  20 to 22, Block 36, Lo ts l l to  
1'5, Block 38 
" 30 to 39, Lot  48, Block 38, 21to  24. 21 .80  .33  1.Oo 23 .13  
,, Block 39 
" 29, 85 to 39, Block 39, Lots  15 to 18 
Block 48 
" 42 to 44, Block 43, Lots  I and 2, Bk 44 
,, _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 8 to 12 and 28 to 32, Block 44 18.oo .33 1.oo 19.33 
" ,7  to 11, Block 45, Lots  28 to 37, Bk 45 
" LOts 43 to 46, Bk 45, Lo ts  1, 17 to 21, Bk 47 
,, _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1 to 5, " 49 " 8 to 12, , ,  51 19 .80  .33  1 .00  21 .13  
" 22&28,  " 51', " l to  4, 52 
" 2~to28,  " 521 " 7to lO ,  "53  
. . . .  22to26, " 53: " 16to 19&23, " 55 18 .80  .33  1.OO 2o .13  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 6&lO,  " 56, " 21 to30,  " 56 
" 36 to 40 and 46~ Block 56 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I to 4, Bk 57, Lots 45 and 46, Bk  57 12 .40  1 .00  13 .40  
" l l to lS ,  "58 ,  " 19 to 28, " 58 
" 7 to l l ,  " 60, " 20 to 28, "62  
. . . .  12to21 ,  , 63, "'  13 to22, " ~ 23 .40  .63  1 .00  25 .o3  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 10 to 23, " 66, " 10 to 14, " 
" 1 to  5, "68 ,  " 16 to 20, "68  
" 4 to 8, " 70, " 19 to 22, " 70 14 .80  1 .oo  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " 3 to  6 , . "71 ,  " 22, " 71 
l to  4, "72 ,  " 8 to  12, - '~73 
10 to 11, " 74, 6 .60  1 .00  
5to  9, Bk  4, Lots  45 to '48,  Bk 4 
1 " 6 " 11 to 15 " 12 18 .4o  1 .oo  14 .4o  
13 to 17 " 19 " 48 "19  
1to  4 " 20 " 2 to 6 "32  
1 to 5 " 39 " 4 to 8 " 40 17 .40  1.oo 18.40  
2to  6 " 47 " 13 to 17 "51  
201o24 " 57 " 24 "58  
. . . .  3 to 6 " 59 " 15 to 19 " 67 12 .40  1 .oo  13 .4o  
• " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10to14  " 72 
16 to 20 " 12 " 11 &12 "2o  
14 " 28 " 5 & 6 "~8 6 .6o  1 .oo  7 .6o  
27&28 " 47 " 21 to 22 "49  
11 " 56 " 15 to 19 " 72 3.oo  1 .oo  4 .oo  
t~ ~ B lock  i '  L<]t l  ~+ to  48, Bloc ;3  
45 to 14, +; ~ ' to  m ;: ~ ls,0o l .~ . .0o  
14 ~o 18, " 8,  " I0  to  14, " 11 " + " : +." ;. 
1, 17 21, 14, .  18 . to.  22, " l S  21.00 .88 . .  . LOO . . . . . . . . .  12. rm 
19 to  28. 16. " 34 to  38, 16 
~0' " ~:  " 881to  49 o " 19 
, ,  to  22, " " and  2, " 18.(D 
2 to  ~, ~ " 12 to  16, " 26 
=tom '.: ~: " , ton .  " 
l ,  5 to  9. " 6 to  I0. ~.8.00 
8 to  7. 34~ " 9 to  18, 
~ .  "~s. "~o19"  " ss 
i s  ~, .38, 43. " 39 17.20 .8~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .  3,  " 40, " ' "  29 to  36. " 43 
. " 33 to  87. " 44. " '12  t °  ~ ~:  ' " -  45 
" 22 and  '23, 45, "38 " 45 20.40 .9'/ 1 .00 ~2.S7 
,it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "" 18 to  21, 51, " IS  to  24. 52 " . -  + 
" t~ to ~l. "' ~ '  s~ ~d lo. ~ 
" 2O to  ~ to  35, " 56  12.00 LOO 18.~0 
" . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10and 57~ 17 to  19. "" 57  
LOts  Aand 2, Hloek  ~,  LOts  I ~0 11, Block  {~ 16;40 .83 ". |,OO• 17. I8  
i l  " "' " 14, '" 
. . . .  "- . . . . . . . . . .  7"" 45 to 41!. " ~: " 1, 63 
" l s tox~.  " ~ .  :: u. " m 
it, " 1 to  4. 20 to  24, ~l 67 11.~0 . " . .  . -. I.OO 12.80 
23 and  24. ~;  23 and  24. 70 . .  - 
'" 17 to  21. " ~. .  " 23 and  24, : :  73~ 
, I  '" 23 ,and  24, " 18 to  18, 11.40 1.OO 12.40 
8.20  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 to  .4,  74'  _ 
LOO Bennet t ,  E l i zabeth  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2s to ~2, '" 19. " io. " zo s:80 ' .~ i .~  
' Mason, Hen.r~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1. " 53. - . . . . . . . . .  .is 1.oo .. 1.~ 
13 .oo  Mason, Wi l l i am . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n ,  " 53,- . . . . . . . .  - L00 . 1.00 1.00 
Coraveau,  G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2o and  21. '" 8, . . . . . . . . . .  1.20 1.00 ~.20 
80 Lindseth~ Clara  E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' 23 and  24, 49, . . . . . . . . . .  .60 • .LOO : , . L60 
11. J aekman,  W. T~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Sl, to ~, " 4. - . . . . . . . . . .  9o . L00 - ; l:t0 
Barber ,  H. J . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  " s to s, " ss, . . . . . . . . . .  .9o - LOO l .m 
• " 1 to  8. " 48. Lots  14, B lock  40  
13.00  Barbdr ,  H. J .  & Ogilvie, W. P . . . . . . . . .  10, ., ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  i.eo 1,0o 2.m 
l S  and  4~; Lots  B lock  
. . . . . . . . .  • . ~ to  . " + . , I o .0o  Hatney '  P" T. & Ogi lv ie W. P Lots i~, mock " ~ ~o ~ ~.~0 X'.Oo i.m 
' "  80. " 40, " 16, 17. 20. " 81 
.. Brown, E. N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 to  19, 62, " 4 to  '/o " 63 6.45 LOo - ' /A6 
Gable, W. G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 25, " 49. " 8, " ~ l l~  . . . . .  " ~ + l i ra  
8.70  Oxley,  Thomas H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2s to zt, " is. . . . . . . . . . .  " LS0 1.00 e.S0 
Sub-division of E. 1-2 of Lo t  104, Cass iar  
Distr ict .  P lan No. 797. • 
8 .92  Bauer ,  W.A . ,Rober ts ,  J . P . ,&F ind ley ,  J.nloeks 1, 2, s. 4, s, 6. s, 9.1o, 11,15,16 and 17164.2~ I. '"~'9//6~ $1.Oo 174.Z 
Sub-division of Lot  507, Cass iar  D is t r i c t  
D.  A.  MePhatter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B lock  S . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ? . "  ~ $ .45 " It I~Oo It 1.45 
9.40  Hutton,  George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 11 - - - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  - .45 1,oo i .~ 
Emerson,  E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . .  Lot, I to  8 , 'B lock45  . . . . . . . . .  " -  - - 32  . . . . . . .  LOo 1.711 
" i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I  I I  101o12,  45 . -  - .~ - . . . . . . . .  22 "+ " ' " : , I .Oo '  IM /  
Ward, Mrs. C ......................... " IS. " 4~- . - . . . . . . . . . . .  80 . : i;63 .l.SO 
9.32  Emerson,  E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14. " 46 - - -' . . . . . . . . .  g5  I.Oo . t.~fi 
' 5 .50  Hazel ton,  B. C., October  14, 1911 . . ,  + .. C.W.  HOMER,  
Assessor  and Collector, Om|neea Assessment  Distr ic t .  
, i  
i l  
Lots 
~eatt ie  A l ice  M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
l ,  d '  
, I  
G. W. London, F. K i rk land ,, 
13. As lbe~on & W. P. O~l~e . . . . . . . . .  
i l  I i  i 1  
. l~ts  
~Ioare, J. H. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
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Commerdal Pdnting 
Commerdal 
JVST A woRo ABOVr PRINmG " ! : .~OarCard~fA&~ IRate,'.. I 
here is no busing.that ,cannot be made more 
, profitable by well conceived printing. Let 
us pr uce the;ildnd of pnnted m.atter that you /:(i;" 
nell the distinctive; effective klnd--'the l{ind " " " "  =I .  . . . .  " 
that talks. We have an up .to date plant, and, do i" , .,, ,:..,.: , . . . .  ' 
i n . l ing  o f  the  bet ter  soft. " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
Card~, htterheads,envelopes, statements', .billheads;iiand .billS, ": ,  ' I ' .[ +: ' l ,  ~'1 " + ; :; + + # '+ ~ " " : '  "~1~'<~ ' I I ~' 
time checksl pamphlets, Wedding and. society Stationery, . etc. ;~i/~'~<~"":"r:~':! ';: ...... ,~<:," '7, ::+~!~,~;;<.i".~,'~.,;'~:~:'": ~ ;" -~'~Lr/  ". :.,~. ~.. , ,  i~, '~;.' " ,  (':' 
The Miner  produces i : the  best  
? ! 
] "  , 
. .  >~' ;  
+ 
:+,t <: "+" " • . ' •  




: +: : : i .... L i ;  : ! i ..... W 
f 
~: j, 
': : ¢ :" . ' : : .  '" " : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ...-~ "-_'" -.-~+ _ ___~7" _~=7_'-'~.~ . '~  ~:  - :  ~, :=-7'+: . `. . . . .  :j a___ 5, , ,  : : :  : . :e Z : , ,  :';" 
.,-' , ; :  . . . . . .  ~-~ ~-  - ~ - ~ - . - -  . . . . . . .  - - - - -  . . . . . . . .  - - -  .~I~ . . . . .  7_-JlZ-_'__" ZZL-  ~ ~ , .-:+.~ 
i ,.+ ,17 -  :: " : ' : "  ' : :  "" " mem +is Wednesday/' ;i;:':'~i~ 
~' ;L :::JT" i..:::,', :I +.-a •: :+~'~ :"i • . . ,:" /.. : ~ ' s  tes'~he 'tieve16tlmetlts" in i +: ~ vi~'?: 
t "-- " . . . .  CANcELLATI . . . . . .  | ~'  ~ ~[ee lewen~, t~ . t t le  COast I , , _~: ;Y -~ -?/ , , : ; ,  , : , . . , .  :':.~ ~" :; : : _ . . ON O~ ~mSERW. 10nWednesi~a~: . . . .  ...... I~na~ seetmn dUr!r~g me season : :>  
r:. " " .. . . .  lie~ C - '" " " "+ "'" ' o f  " " . . . . . . .  ' ~ "  " ' NOTICE  le ndrev'v g iven  that the reserve exhlt= l' ° '  : +: " : : : :  ~ n e to prol~ ct  fo r  coal and" etro- the hotel, teence to sell, liquor b re- , r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . .  +. + . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  !Y ,ng on vacant Crown lands In Range ~, Coast D st- . - • . .... . . , !lave been Inost favorable, . .  -; 
~" ,. -. :~ . not-lee of.wh eh, bearing date Of May  25ill, ~Wm.:Patefsoh~-of Tweni~ -rmle : ~ . • .  _--: ~ '_.. _'. - , . .  
)(I ..... . :"  ~: ' /C0mmehc in~at la  n0st nlanted one-: l lote l , -s ima~e'atHazelt0n in the PreY-  1910 .wasp .ub lsoed  nthaBr l t l shCo lumblaGazst te  .- . . . . . .  - . . .  ~ Y , ,  , ~ , , " .  ' - - ,. 
. .. 111 the east • ~Co u a. "- re ' . Y ' = . . . .  + . . . . . .  . : . . . .  ; ': . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . - . . . .  rotes m the mass urveyed as Lots 1876. 1~8, - f re l  ht elerk on [ . ; .  :.: :. = 1~ um ua 18~ ~ ~ ,~ 1~ ] ~ ~ho~ ~o~ ~.  ~a~~t~'e le rk \ :onr  the.  Inlander .' . . . .  :::, 
~';'i ::~ •:::'=:' ?;: .mm'mo~; hi0, ~11a~d ~m Ra~-gd~l  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,, ~ , ,a ,~,u~~ summer  • ma . .+  .~  : r ' '  "~  
;'-', ::.'-- _~ • ,+me, Xa~.1~mi . . . .  .+01 • . g n e ~ s  e~mer bu . . ;m ;o.~;,, . 
:";- :+'-.. :.. .......... " . . . . . .  -~ " - . . . . . . .  ' ' , '.. I Ea~le River Wis for the i~ i~~; '~ '~_ ' :~ . .~2~'" , ; " ' : " :  " ,  :'~" ........ .~ 
4 - ., : ~ + ~ ~ I . . - . • . '. .'~"lln l-lazelt~n aunng zne winter . . . .  
li~ ~ I m%k~:':' a " ;  . . . . . . . .  llf ' edal~lafm N 0 .  . . . . .  I ' " ""- F red i~aslei: ". . fifteenth day  of  N0.  vemb" er-'n;ex~ ~a; ~ ~- . ,  p . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - Maser  J F ,  Lesl ie: came up  = " : : "  . . . . . .  - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - • . . -  . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . .  , P • . - .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • Owm to  the  ~s  eet  o " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-. , ., . . . . . . .  , re___, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. , . , . . . -. . +. 
- . '  ..... 1 - : , .  ' . . . .  . '~ 'dgebe ing  const ructed  across  
~ : : 7, ' I ueorge~wanremrneaon~0n.  • , ~. ' !. . .  :-, :.- CANCELta~mN OP m~mRmm . ~=__ ~.=_ _ ~=~_,._ .+, . . ~  the Bulkley near the ferry slte, . . 
r :-" ':":.•,,.... . . . .  . ce  ts hereby g iventhat" the  reserv~ eats: ]uay  lrul.Ii,~. : rap  m r rancom l age~ ~ S. Sargent,  who has  a char ter  ' 
",.+ : . .;:: :" -" :: ed over vacant Crown lands in Ranges 4 and I ' Har ry  G Smith, the~ Telkwa~ for a fe r ry  atthat ,~ in÷ ~l ]  ' -~¢ " ' 
I:i '~ . ' -  :~'! '{" t, Dlotrlct, by notices bearing datea re - ,bu l l . :  • " . . • . .  " "V ' I  +~" ~ *?"Z  ~y, ,~u~.  . . . .  . : .  . . . . .  • 
~;: " -: , " ' :  : t i v~votDeeember lT th , : l~ ,  ]~th . .1910. |  aer,  m a .vumness  weber  m~pro~ed w i th  h i s  p lans  th is  sea-  ..' :. :~ 
..... +" ~ ..- MayP~ 1910, whlch .wars-publlshed In tholHazelton - •- " [son. " . ' \~  " - :++"": 
['~ :':,'-' ":: " "  ~" 7': sh Cohmbla Oaset te  in  the Issue~ of  Dee.~m. / • ' • , . . . .  ] I~UII, ~ . • ~ • + , - • ', "' 'C': 
~-:, '::. ":• '. :~"~•'~::: ' 7th, i908 May  12t13. 1910.:and Ma¥26~; '  1910. 1 : •At  Aldermere, J .  B .  Thompson [ The main road in ~on~,~a ~ + / : 
,'/:" 't:i )':':.i. '~" cance l led ' Inso la r  as  themmme re lates ' to  the  11 . . .  '^g.^--~,~l _ _.~i.~.~ . . . . .  ~ -_-,.~_ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ~ - ~  . . . . . . .  J " kr'% "" ' 
r:~+-7,:.:-i::: ' as,/.s~ed.Lotemzmmm~m m~.m~'[Y"~" *'~"~u ~ r~.~uur-nb Wlmlmuddy" Therecen+.~;--~-~h'~'- 
L .~ .. '. "'. , m+; mm ++9 m~ r/i, ~1~ na Ira. ~14,111+, Ibath rooms in connecti0n. ~ ' _  ~ ~. ' _ "_ ' __ " "_~" : ' ;7_ '~;  " =7 ?~ +:> • - 
I ' .  " " "-' :'" 111'/, i11S 1119 1120 '1121 and112z allln| . ,-, " ~ 5 ,  .- • .- l~uw~r  ~IiU..lls, ve  " . renaerea  ii~ T+oo • " 
,',~ ' -: .:! ~.,c~m~o?~ot~m~d~mo~ <m~ 40~,I ueorge ,'. ~arpen~r m baeklso.ft to withstand the.  !heavy . : 
, . ~ :a-• . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  , .... 
i " -  " " I P le t ing  the :s le igh  ; roa f f  f rom]  W p n p~,~o~, ,  ~.~+ . ,  
[ .  - l  WATER NOTICE I Pieasant Valle;. to Ootsa lake + . . . . . . .  " ................. 
Commenc lng  at a ost p lanted at the • " # • Thursda " " " l; + " -" ' .e. Charl.qs ~onrne, Free Miner's| A- 'H W_vlli e of 'the -o';--- I--. +y for his home .m Vm-+ 
I: • • " " mca  te~-~o." B20~,_, and~Thon ias~ ." '~,, ,-~ ~. • g wn! - Imna,  Tnougn ne ana s i s  par r :  
, . . . .  i. u , son , ,  ~'ree miner  s ~ertiflcate No Imem; omce,  returned on W ednes-[ , ," 
:+ ~'~ '~ " w st'to "~I t~of ' r ''" " + " "+"  ' ''~.' ~ ' "  ' :'+' ' 20997, give not ice . that  we- in tend  on  ' ' r = " ' ' ner  have sold the Rocher de 
I 
<.i [ .  _.: . - e p n . commencement ,  .con- + ' NOT ICE  ,s- h r . . . .  . '- da from • I ~ = e ~  •+.: .  • a~.  ~.ii::.}, __. _.. ~::•.~ _~rtn=_,Tf . ;+ hpr~ye: ,  +:.,., , ,e ,~,~ fourteenth d,ay .of .Roy, mbernext ,  / y . .  a vaeat !on  tap  to  Boule group,  Mr .  Pemberten re- 
a : loven o cloe~ In tae gorencon to |ou1~slae el t8 , . . . . . . . . . .  ,,~ ..... ,,~o.o, : . . . . . .  . , p ~n . . . . . .  ~ tams sever 1 . . . .  . [ _ • l y to the  Water  Commiss ioner  a th i s l  . . . . . .  : -.. [. . . a mmmg interests , 
I "' ~+ + . e at Hazelton, B .C ,  for a license te l  A.  J .  Charleson, of Telegraph-lm th l s  district, and wi l l  re turn  i 
r '.: ' " " anduse five and six-tenths cubiclcreek ~,- , ,+~,-  ~¢ ~" '~ ,~;.;al~ ~; .  +h~ o . .~ .~ +~ l~b  ~,÷~,,, +~,~ 
~': ' -  • . . of  water  per  second f rom Canyon I ~ -~:"~';~, . . . .  Y ~"  Y . "~"~Y/""  ~"~ ~, . - , s  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . 
I,, ' k, a tributary-of Fall river - Ison o~ naze~ton, is a visitor in/" ~ , - -~-~,  - a .  
~r~ ~ $ " " c he .water wil l:be feed on"  the hy-[town this week  / ~" o:  ,u.cxnnes, wno was  nsnery  I 
. - lic lease situated on the left bank l  ' guaru lan  m the Blackwater lake 
:. . ~-~ uartz cre-ek~ two and  a-hal f  mihs ]  A .  E .  Phillips, the  loca l  eon-  Idistrict renor ts  a Small run ~^-  
f + - ira junction with Fal l  river, fo r l~.^k~^_ ~^~ • . . . .  I__ . | . , ~ . . . v .  I 
L i - . ' er min ing  purposes.  I ~uw~,  ,~  ,or ~ne coas~ on ithe season. A peeuhar feature 
: " " dmtrict,  thence  80 chains north, 80 + • ' ' CHARLES~ MONROE. .  Thursaay, lleexpects to spend of the 
]I : ' ' ' -~ ' .  ' THOMAS HARRISn~ I'! . . . . . . . . .  [ .Nasa  sa lmon run ,  he  says ,  1 
| ,  . . . .  , . am,  ,oum,  ou cnalns, ated this 22nd dayof  Septe}'n'£er, [me wince r ]n l-lonollllU, was  the  ent i re  absence  o f  hum - i 
~[ . . :a" . • ~ " ox ~toous  cz Mur ray ,  " . . . .  " 1~11 " " ' . . . .  " . . . .  9|  " ' - P 
- •. • • - H .B .  Rochester. manager, of backs. The fish ]n the waters of 
,i, .+ 7 + " ' WATER NOTICE  I the  In lander ,  came up  onthe  last B laekwater  lake  were  all spr ings  
+ ': ' : "  " " umlneca hand DmtrmL Dtstt'lct of " Daniel A .  Harris, of" Hazelton/Itrip of the boat, to w ind  up l~island sockeyes. " 
IL  B 
~: i  b l /n~ ' ~%lt::c:lgtc:o~a~ p:•~h°~lson. • -  : ' .  " [: O rolneeaLasdDietriet, DIstrieto, Ca,s|ar 
. ' ,  : - :  " , i ., by occupation a:miner, give notice ]company s business for the  sea- I " - ,  
' coUver, miner,: intends to ~ •apply for  a- " f renoon to ' " I Take notice that Fred Allan and Joseph 
r J" "" ~ = I:''" " h , . .  app~ to th, e Water  Com- / F rank  L and  M s Char leson Sleuth Hicks of Hazelton mlnero intend to apply 
I|,'~ : " ~:" ." loner a~nis omce a~r~azelton, B.C., • • _. ~ " m . .  ]~ ''~ " ~ .  + . [for pe.rmlss|on tO pu~haee t~e following de- 
~l :- : ' 1 l iconce to take and u~e~0e.h ; . la r r lveu  i tem IC lKWaon . lnurs -  ~crlm~mnas ' ' i 
I~ .'"' .... ' . + ' " ~ . . . . .  of water  net secon "~+,",:,'= 1.1-.. ~-~-_, . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :' .'" +l,u:,C$,ro~m~ cne!°Z- at a ..l~oat plan+lamlontho .Bear tive~ 
' + " mi leseasgof  the soutl~ • • . ~ - -  . . . .  - ~ . d from .w.o~.  u~.  J01-uuK ~a s me town on ~,  a-aml~esxromthernouthor ~ea  river and ' " . . .  ~ .ast  corner og ,, ,, - ldke, Two Mi~ecreek, a tr ibut of - - . Y . 4m eafromBabtnetrall, thence northS0c " . ' 
~'":: :' • " Bulkl~v I he Bulk lev  lS ewn h .n ;~ +h. .  [WestS0ohal  . . . .  thSO©halns, east 80 eh~lhna~lnt~ & " ' '  t 
"' ~:.' '" " "c . . . . . . .  ' ------ " e wate~r'wil~l'be used on  th* ~o~ I. ..... ~ ' ~ ~< . . . . . . .  . ...... [point of com'mencememt, eohtalnlng 640--h~.r~ ' I 
" " - ' • in Council has • . - -+- - - - r  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  + ' I  . . . . . . . .  I *~'*"  Joscpn~leam~llP.ua~ . - ' -.,: -, mencement,  eontalnlng 640 acres more been pleased to a omt illin " " ' • " 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' " the Hon0ura  . ~ g and mlnmg.purposes .  Adams new drug store in  .. - - ' 
. . . .  , . o  . + o  , _  • 
:'., ... e . . . . . . . . . . . .  " d t~]s 2°-b-th-cla~o-f-Se~te"mb'er 1--"~il 1Telkwa wlll be opened in  a few I ~-~r~ ,-~ ~ ,, !-, i 
|, ' , .  " ," + S " "13" z- ' ~ " I .3^. . .  m xv vv__~ i_ ~ . . .  ,+ . I  " l l~l l ,  l l i . l "  %~ ARk I L."  1 
, - , :  : . . . .  Iday to take +charge. I " , ' 
~, .". ineca Land  District. :District o f  I Seven sacks of high grade ore [ T e n  A e r ~  f"l,:.~,...A I 
i~ - " n + ..'- L ;Oas~ J~an~e 4 ' -. • ' [ -~_~ -#_I__-  r~.~ #-~ .~.  | - -~-~ , ~ .~x~. ,o  ~,~&~,4~t l .b~4[  " 
"i . . . .  I s  ke notice that ~ucy  Ma l tman, ]~ m ~ e . p lp - | I  ' | ' , !  ! I _ .  | 
• .:... : . ~ neouve  r, nurse, intend.s to  apply Iped to,Prince Rupert on Thurs -  I~( l ,  W~l~n l - louse,  tWo I 
,' ' ~ .. - .  . m I smon to purcnase xne zmmw- Ida-" ,~  _+.^~: . . . . .  ~__. .~'  _z ~ "! r ' I I i.~ I 
! ..... '- '+ " escribed lands" ' - " I ~ .~'' £!1~ i~lJCUllllt~ll~ ~;IIUULtU ~tl~- Lmlleg rmm l - - l~7~l t~r t  ! 
" '+ ' "  . . . .  " mmencing at  a" st ]anted about Ittraet a ood dea l  =of at  " " ] . . . . . . . . . . .  a ,v , , ,  ' ::":" ' ' " : " ' " :" " " m ' i  . . . . . .  po .p g . tentmn m + ! 
. ] .  . .  s l esuptheNad,naR lvor  f rom the ,+, - - :+  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . ~.. 
menmon i ~no cOa~; CH;les | ~ 1 to  ':: ' : -  .... :" " " m of Franco is  Lake on the north . . . .  . .... 7 : - . : : : .  " . PPY  - 
'.'!: -... o -and marked  L .  M.  Ne; comer ,  • / W. W.  Kerr, theveteran horse- IL l  f~  i • • • I ,  
"t ' ' eso~h. . J0  ehain~.wes.t  80.ch&ns:l man is on h is  . . . . .  + ,  +~ +~oo+ In .  ~ .oppocK,  l - l aze l ton  
.~ . .  .- ~ mmencemen~ containing320 acres ]He  will spend the winter  in Ash- r 
; : " Or less. .-- Lucy Malt~an. I-_ . .  _, ' . . . . .  . . r F .W.  HART & "'~ 
.,: ' :  " ' : p tember l0 ,  1911.. Icroi~ ana .VlelnlI;y, remrnmg te l  ~ ,v . .  ' 
' • " ' . . . .  " .[Hazelton in the s~rin~ with a /•  " r~ • " -  .,: + ' " • 
, , .:" "' + i neca  Land  Distr ic t .  D is t r i c t  of  i . l l band  o f  horses. " ~" ~ ' / - " . fu rn i tu re  . . .  
~oast  Ran  e 4 , " . . . .  ", le . "  ' . .+ g~ ' _ " I-" ." . .~ . .  • " . , . l~ J  u ~ . • .. ~ , . ' 
': +'+}::~ " ~ ! + ~ ~ !  + : l  I ~ + i + :  :F iua~e! i~~ ~~ie : :  
; / " "  ' ' ° la i~ ~Io 7 " Fred Has ie r  '" OmineeaLand +iStridt. Distrierof+ • ' Rossland+:Thursda+ l~th October" I and marked R.V,D. Nw corner, thence Ih . . . . .  h+ r~- -  ~: l .^+^-  : -  +~^ | • " ' . 
':(-=:' Sept  I8,'I9iI " - . . . . .  ~ " : - ~.' "( " :  " ~ .Cas~ar . ,  . ;;, . " " Grand Forks,  F r iday ,  18th Obtober  [~outh 80 chains, east 80 chains, north l '~ .  "s "~ '  * . . . . . . . . . . .  w?p  . , z  t, zz~ | . - -  
:~- : . .  • " " ' . . . . . . . .  TaKe notice zna~ r ' rea namer,  ox van-'  Princeton Saturda., 14th nc+-*-^-' I ~ chains, west  80 chains to point of ] spnng : ] Prince Ru er r  
~, ; .~oLo .an ;o+.~. t  ~; . t . ; .+  ^ ¢ couve ,  maner, intends to apply for  a Merri t. Me ~, e,+ o,. cemmenc.ement containing 640 acres . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. t nday L~h _~tober  . . . . . .  ' . . [ . 
- ~.,oo;,~ hcense to prospect• for coal" and  vetro- Kaml~dn~ q~,~,o~-,, ~'/+h n,+,~,  ' l~ore  or lOSS. . " ". I '  . ' ' 
" :Take notice that 'F~l  W--l~r -¢V- -  I leum over.the ~ollbwingdeseribed]ands: Summer~a'nd ~"~?h"u~s~lav- l~ ,~L .  I : :  • :: Robert Valentine Dolbey / I_T _1 + I'~ .+f~ ~ O.  
• couver ,  miner, in tendstoapp ly  for a . .  e r cm.~ a t a l~ost planted four  Pentieton, Friday, 20~ October [September  10,1911. I' nuoson  s Day wompany s creamers 
+""  " "~ogso +~ - .~o .~+"  * - -  g~or ;~h ~+,~ I runes ease or+the soutn-east corner oz Kelowna Samrda.. -9+o+ n~+~k'~ I_ ~ . • . ~ ' - • , • . . . . .  • .• 
:.': " "~ '~" .~ ~-'-~+ ~ :~ ...... ." . . . . . . .  :, Lo t  2196,' Cassiar:dlStrieh thence 80 Vei~ion" ~on a ~ . . . . . . . .  ~"  " "'. " " '  " " + "' • . . . . .  " ' ' " " "  ' -+' . . . .  leum over ~e~ol iowmgdeserlbedt 'ands.[  ,hg,; . . . . .  ,~, ~a .h.+ . . . . .  + oa .~. : . .  . . . . . . .  d _y,.23rd October. [ i Omingca Land D ls t r ie t ,Dmtrmtof  |~g ' l~ . .A .  C~_ ._= . . . . . .  ~ 1 gg' l rT  • t ,  ~y . 
i "" . . . . . . .  uommencmg at a post planted twol=iT:;y~'_~.~=~.T_'?~.y~2..'=?~'~'_ ° x~ is requested that  all personswho I~ +.- . Coast, RongeV.  /ro t  lmns(m , 
~:+ ' miles east of the south-east comer  ell . . . . .  ,.o~ "c:ualn~ :~y~.~ % ~m.~ .~ corn -  are interesr~a in the mat ter  aforesaid, : Take-"n0tice that Hu#h' -McKa-  ~ o , l  - - -  r ' - -~-~ ano rlaze£ton , 
:.+-. . . . . . .  .. . meneemenh. .conta ln lng  ~ao acres more and who desir  " " I " " ~ a * ' ' ' [ L' ' ' " 1 " ' [' . . . . . .  . Lot .2179,- Casslar dmtrmt, thence 801 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , , . . . .  . . e to be heard, wl l lnot fall H~e l ton  'B  C con +,'~t-~ ; .+~.h' .  ,^ | - ' - L . . . . .  ' L ' " " 
@¢" ' ' r . " ,, ,.' . . . .  Or  ,e,s, Known as r r~ nas£er S coal to oe Pes  . . . . .  " , • ., - , -~-  ..,+v.,~ ~, . ~ . . -+ . . . .  ehahm north, 80  chains west ,  80 chams . ..... . ant  a t  the meetm s of the • . . . 
~. , '  , south; 80 chains'east  o point 0 fc0m-  ~lalm No,+4I~, ' / . . :  : , Fred Has ler . . .  Comm~sionere , .  . ' g ~oP~in~OrdeP~c~Se~,~nn~ purchase ths  I ' F lat  Freight Rate  $~ per  ton, plus Railroad Charges , .+ + + : "  
mencement ,  eontaining ~ .acres, more  ~epm. !~, +~,t! " • " " " . • _ :: . " •PR ICE  ELL ISON, .  Comm~nein++ at a ~-"os~:~l°"+~ ~ ...~ ..-+ ..,++~^  I " ~ "  . ' : 
+ • or  less, known as F red  Has ler  s "coal . . .  .- . . . -  . . . Chairman.. 'north-west coiner of Lo t  918 ' ! • • : • 
' . ol , l~ ~,  ~ " o,l W.o~o,  • [ Om neca  Land~Dis tnct .  Dlstrlot of. T reasu  ' De  artment.  " , C~ast  - Passenger  Fares:  Hase l ton  to Newtown $11, Inc lude berth'  
, ~ . . . . . . . . . .  F r  ry p an e . . . .  I " " g " " 
' • + Sept.. I8, I9II .  ~ I I + : L ' " ' Take not le+: t fas~lHas le r  of Van; "l~th September,  1911. ' / .8  ~a~0ge~Bn:~hn:n~h~0&ai~'et~h~-t~ :• .+ _~ewtown toHas+!ton $12.50, lncludlnglmrt h .- . . : . .  : . 
+ " couver, miner  intends to a-"[, ,  for a • ~ ~ ~ thence west-40 chains to uotnt  of c0m-[ The Str  Port Simpson meets the Wednesda train and the Str  Haselton me , . . . . . .  :- Omin'eca Land DiStl'lct~, Distr ict b f  . I L " ' " " I I ~ '1"  '" " I ' ' " " I I ' " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  I " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " e ~  " . . . .  ' Cassiar . . . . .  I heense to prospect  for  coal ang  vetro- , , ~ D ~ ~ g ~  mencement and  eontalmng 320 seres [.the Saturday tram. Passengers wdl fln~ aceommodatlon  board steamers.:  
":7": .... : 7TakenoticethatFredS~;lofVranalleumovcrtho:followmgdescnbed|ands: ~ , . / ~ ~  ~o~uotr~s~911. HughMcKay .  [~, i + .7  ~ : ' i | 
L i ~' . ' I +"  = J= I I ~ I I ~ - _ .  1 
t 2~ 
couver+ miner,  in tends  to apply for :a
• license to prospect fo r  coal, and  petro- 
leum ove~ the ~ollowingdescribedlands: 
Commencing at  a pgst planted .two 
mi les  e l i s to f  the  southeast  comer  of 
Lot  :2195/Cassiar  :district~ thence ,80 
chains nor th ,  80 chains cast, 80 Chains 
South, 80.cbains West to point of com- 
mencement,  contain ing 640 acrel~, more 
Fred Healer 's c0al o r  lcss~known as 
:. Claim No. 9.. ~ Fred Healer.:  
~" -.Sept, 18,_I911,=. ".. -; ..... .. ...... : .,: : 
:;'.. :0mineea Land Distriet. Distr ict of... 
- . i,'. - .... - . Cassiar .... ~ ' 
:: .:~" . ".Take' notice that F red  Healer, of  Van-  
:~: ~> ~0UVdl net, " ~i.mi intends to  apply fo r  a 
: ; "i :~Ifcen~:t0.:nr0Suect for  coal and  netro- 
rated two 
comer  of 
!~i +-- chains north; .80 Chains east;  80 chains 
:.~!i~: +. :south, 80.6halns.wes~. to':poi~t 0f -com- 
~,%::.T7 mencemerlt,, conta in ing  640  a~es:.i~oPe 
):-~ ;.+¢. ' - Or less, known as F r~ l  Healer's' coal 
~:;.; . :"-. .... claim No.:I0. " Fred Hasloro 
,!~:i~(~.. : ~ :~:~+0minccaLandDi_s~tet. Dist r lc t0 f= 
,~ intend 




.'.-: Commenc in f f  at a post  p lanted four 
mi leseast  of the  south:east :eomer: .of  
Lo t=996,  Cassiar+ district, thence 80 
chaifis north,:80' chains .e,~t: 80 cha ins  
south,. 80  chains west  to 'point o f  co~n- 
n iencemcnt, ,  c0ntaiaing :64"0 adres more  
or. less, known:  as : F red  Hasler's coal 
c la im No..20. + F red  Hasler. 
Sept;  19, 191L 
: ! - L IQUOR~ACT,  i910': 
" . ' 'L r ~t "" " ~ " ' . (Section •49).: •7 •. 
' NOTICE Is hereby given tfiat, on the  
f i fteenth day o f 'November  next, applb 
cation Will be made to  the Superintend- 
ent  of Provlficial Police for the t ransfer  
o f  the licence for  the sale of liquor by 
retai l  In arid i~pon the  premises,  known 
aS the Now Te lkwa Hotel," s l tuat0  a t  
Te lkwai 'Br i t ish Columbia, f rom W. S .  
McDonell to George Henry McDonell, 
Brit ish ~ Columbia, Of l i ! . . . . . .  - ... 
Dated' this 7 thday  of  October ,  i91L 
~: 7: + W.  I~.:McDONELL, ~ (Dedeased) 
. ~. 7 ,  ' :  Holder of  Liceuc6+ . 
' ': ' '; R.'J. McDONELL ,  Executor .  
.GEORGE HENRY McDONELL~:  • 
lO ;:--" +-, ~ Appl!caia~fdrYTransfer. 
~i~d6R :L ICNN~I~".  'APPL ICAT ION 
' -NOT ICE  is'.he/~hy:~iV~-fi'~that, onthe  
knownas  the 
~: , . .  ¢ 
! b, +2, + , : " - ' . . 
CANCELLAT ION OF RESERVE.  
NOTICE Is hereby g iven that  the ~ese~es exist- 
Ing over vanant Crown lands in Ranges 4 and 5. 
Coast Distr ict,  not te~ of which, bear ing dates of  
M l~Sth.19.10 and .May 25th. 1910, respcctivly, were 
pommnoa m the mm, w . f  the Brit ish Colombia 
Gazette of May Sth and May 26th. 1910~ m~ caneell- 
e l  in so far  as  the  same re la tes  to lands surveyed 
as Lots 785, 786, '/87, 788, 789, '/90. 791, '/91A, 792, 79~. 
~94. 795, 856, 857, 966, 9~9, 860, 861, ~ 893, 854, 865. 
8~6, 867,-868, 869, 870, 871, 872, 873. 11~8, 1159, 1160, 
1164,1165,1166, 1162, 1163. 1169, 4S7, 468, 847 1174, 
1170. 1182, 1189, 1101, 1192. 1201A, 1188, 1187' 1190, 
782. '/83, 784, 781, 780, 318, 777A. 70"end 1186,'all In 
Range 4. Coast District; and Lots 2188A 1020 1023 
3814 and 3826. all In RangeS,  Coast Dlctrlet. 
. ,  : " ROBERT A. RENWICK,  
:" ~ ' Deputy Minister of I/ands. 
Department of  Lands. " • • 
VIcteria, B. C., Aug.  10, lOlL ~ n-30 
-": : .CANCELLAT ION OF  RESERVE~ 
- " NOTICE IS hereby g iven  th&t the  reserve exist- 
t~lg on vacant  lallds o f  the Crown, notice o[ which 
was iiubl|~hod In the Brlt sh Co umbla Gazette n the 
I~sub 6f~May Gth, 19i0" and. bearing date of 
May'.. ~tii,~lgl0, IS canes|led ifi' so far as the 
~,me ~la~"  'to the lands etirveFed nS Lots 2317, 
~tS, ~tSo ~0.  ~S~ ~.  sam, mu. s~sr~ 0. 
2S2% ~Sg, s3a~ ~ml, mas, ms+. ross, ~e ,  gqT, 
o-q~9, ~341~ ~tq, 2847. 2348, 2848A, 2349. ~31~. 
28R~. 2S69, g40~, 811~, 8114. $11~, 311{I. 3117, 3118, 3119. 
3120, 8121, 8122, Sl~. 8124, Sl~ 31~ 8127, 3128. 8129, 
3180. 8181, 3132[ 8133, ~IS4, 31~5, 81~.$15T+ 81P,8, 3139, 
11140. 8141. 3142, 81@A. $148, 8144. 8i4~. 8146, 8H7. 
~148, 3148A, 3149,- 81~0, :818~1, ~I~ •_8153. S154, 3155. 
8150, 8157, 31fi8, 3159, 31~0, 9161, ~It~ ~1~. 8164, 8165, 
S166,11i67, 81~8 Sl~, ~1#0~ S171~ ~ITA 8178, ~174. 3175, 
8176. $177, 3178, 8179, ~184. 2187, SlY' and 01~ Range 
I~, ~,out  Dlst~'IoL ROBERT ~., RENWICK, 
~:~-~ .'~'" . l:~t~b'-i~£ialot~ 0t I~.d/. ":~L+....:,,  ;, •f ~1~+ff-J~llalllter f Lan s. i 
l~i~ttmeht ~ !~,s .  - ' ' ..... . ..... ' 
0mineea Land District. Distr let of  
Cassiar. 
Take not ice  that Thomas Hurley, of  
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for  
~rmiss i0n  to purchase the f6llowing 
described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted at  the 
n.-e. corner of lot 811, Caasiar, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chaiim, ~u lb  80 
~hainS', West 80 chains ~ to po in t  Of com-  
mencements .  Containing ~10 acres, i ...i. 
Sept. 7, 1911: + Thumas Harley. 
'~ Omineca Land District. Dlstr lct 'of  
:' : ' "  .~ Cassiar 
s .&  ........... corner  
• - . L , 
-Fa i rbanks-Morse  
;%:  
The lightest," most  compact  
ho is t ing  apparatus  
obta inab le  
No  L icensed  Opera~0r .  Requ i red  
Used  by  the .  D0nun lon  and+P/o -  
v inda l  Govemmenl / : !~  ++ :i. ~.':.. 
Can ~ also us~ topump wator, saw Wood o~• -, ..... chaims, ~WestS0ehains to Doint0f  eom- 1 . . . . . . . .  ~'~ " " '  "+ 
mencernen~ containing ~1{} acreS. :.i ' " ;=' "+ " " ' : c ear ,  land . , :  •:: Scpt~ 7, 101L . Angus J. Chisholmi::." ~" 
' / ' ;~  71 ' i ! .  . "'_ ' :i:i', ~! " • ' " + "•  " -' : ~'~ ' ~=: '~" ' : ' " ' • : "  
Largest  a te& o f  Gas0Hne Eng ines  : " ..... .  , ,+~ •,c, ".,~-.<,-<::,: omineea Laed' Dht~iet; Distrlht 6f :  7 and Machinery. west/,,~f~i'i! 
Take fi'0tlce thst  Alexandel.Chlsholml .... .  
of-Alderniere, fai~mer, intends t0.apply i~i' .'l~or imi+tlenl~m'~lam.i~,. !,~'~;.~. ,~, : i ,.:, ..-'~. . . . . .  ~.i~. i.~7.:~i. ' ;L:~7:...?"f 
:: ~/:..~. i~' 51:, " : % , ~ ~. 4 ~i-'~i~~i~  
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Local a~d Personal 
; . _ . _ . __  
Ed Lablond was a pas~i~ger 
for the coast on the last trip of 
the Hazelton. 
Surveyor E. P. Colley has fin- 
ished his season's work in the 
Francois lake country. 
George McKenzie is setting up 
a hay press, which will be taken 
to the Sealy ranch. 
- , .  : .,~., .. ., : , ~ . ~ ; y ~ . ; . . "  ~:. 
? . . .  . " ' '  . . .  : :~ :  " ,. " : -  " 4 . . . .  ~ " ":  ' "  : '  ' '~ ' :  " : " :  ' ' '~ ' " ~/: 
. . . . .  " "- ' ' :: - :i~":'." . ' , .  ?":' " : '- " .  "' " ' . ,~: . ": : :-" "- . '  " , '  "-'~ 
. . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  J . " - -  r + " . ' + I " 
" I : :  : '  
spawnmg Duffs. Superintendent Williscroft _is li 111~;  I ~q~l~J , l~  v~t  ~,m.mv : ' / : Ii'i i':: :~:.; i{ 
'here, has spent he summer in tl~e work in progress on tlae men ll:h,lblo,  -'"Va|le  : ;-! : 
looking after roads and trails. " : ( ' '  :'.,::: 
He says Stewart will be a rea • " 1 I : : i~i I
George H. McDonell, manager 
of the New Telkwa hotel, was in 
town during the week, on busi- 
ness. I 
Anger, the tailor, will in a few 
days remove his business to the 
building adjoining Slinger & 
Ayerde's premises. 
S. G. Robertson, who recently 
retired from the firm of Aldous, 
Robertson & Murray, has gone 
into business in Victoria. 
The Interior Lumber company's 
mill, which has been moved to 
new limits on Two-mile creek, 
will resume cutting on Monday, 
says Manager Mackenzie. 
Frank Martin and R. G. Steele 
returned on Monday from Hud- 
son's Bay mountain, bringing 
several large specimens of ore 
servative association will be held 
live mining camp" and expects 
to see it connected with Hazelton 
by rail. 
Having finished in a most sat- 
isfactory manner his season's 
work on the northern section of 
the main trunk road, W. J. Cart 
left on Wednesday for a visit to 
his old home near Ottawa. He 
will spend a part of the winter 
in the capital. " 
John Warren, formerly of the 
Hudson's "Bay company's local 
staff, has returned to the com- 
pany's service here. Leaving 
Stuart lake, to which point he 
had been transferred, he spent a 
lengthy vacation in England, at'- 
riving in Hazelton on the last 
in the schoolhouse on Wednesday 
evening next, at eight. Those 
who are desirous of becoming 
members are invited to attend. 
A slide on Taku Arm, nearly 
opposite Atlin, killed Stanley 
McLellan and his wife. McLel- 
lan was a miner who had resided 
in the Kootenays for years, and 
was well known to many in this 
district, 
A party consisting of Mrs. 
Sealy, Miss Morison, Miss 
O'Neill, W. J. O'Neill and A. C. 
Aldous, drove out to Kispiox on 
Tuesday for a visit to the Taylor 
ranch. They returned on Wed- 
nesday evening after an enjoyable 
trip. 
are now enabled to pro- 
cure at home everything 
they require in General 
Merchandise and Sup- 
plies, at p.rices Which 
mean a hg saving on 
every order. 
The establishment of
our big store at Tdkwa 
with a stock as complete 
and well assorted as that 
carded in our Hazelton 
store, affords the oppor- 
tunity. 
We buy in carload 
lots, in markets of our 
own choosin.g and get 
the lowest pnces. •Our 
knowledge of the re- 
quirements of our cus- 
tomers enables us to 
select the commodities 
best suited to their 
needs. We can there- 
fore supply the best 
go.ods at the lowest 
paces, and without any 
delay. 
mountain and at Kispiox. Se~c~ held every Sunday evening" tn the 
Church Room at  7,80 o'elo~Lh.V• D. R'. MCLEAN• 
boat II  PP' Considerable interest is being The appropriation for the road to Glen mountain has proved in- 
taken inthe organization of the sufficient for the completion of Groceries, Ch ,  ers' andFners' es  
from the native silver discovery. Hazelton branch of the Overseas the work, and Messrs. Stewart, 
R. S. Sargent returned on'club At the general meeting . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
[, , .  . . . . . .  ,mcl~eoaan~mcrmgn, me owners R S .  Sargent nela on lvlonoay evening, 1~ was • - • , Wednesday from a visit to New- I . . . .  J of the Silver Standard, will finish 
town, where he spent a couple decided to hole meetings every . . . . . . . . .  J . . . . . .  . . tree roan, wnlen is Demg con- • 
lwonuay evenmg, zor me presen~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  l , Telkw i B of busy days getting the last of j m the readin room of the Presby I s~ruc~ea under me mrecuon oz . 
his fall stock shipped up the/" g "1 George MeBean. Qual i ty  R ight  a, . C: 
river. / terian club. 
the ! . . . . .  h road to the Nine Reports from the Babine and Manager J. C. Boyd, of ~ WOrK on ~ e " 
I . . . . . . . . .  tinued Stuart lake hatcheries indicate Hudson's Bay company's tore, m rune tomes will oe OlSCOn 
, . . . . . . . . . . .  ,_ _otlthat he past season was most 
is back from his vacation trip, in / early i n  me weeK. ±nuug, - I . - / . . . .  ~^+~ . . . . . . . . .  n road it I successml, there having been a 
the course of which he revisited / . . . . . . . . .  ~^ _: . . . . . . .  chlgood run of salmon. At Babme 
hisf°rmerh°mein the Carib°°/WlU aIt°ru m~ m m jnext season . . . . . . . . .  ~ : ~ f ' ~  ~ ~  
m . . . . . . . . . . .  X.eir/eight and a half million eggs are 
district. . [ now deposited in the spawning /oe~er  means OI  acces~ to  b~t , " 
Affieck's survey party hasJpropertms than they have had • ~" 
• " ~ - . . . . .  r se beds, while the Stuart lake es- 
nearly completed the subdivisionm neremxore, Demg aoap~e~ zo u _. /as a sleighroad. The grade is tablishment handled only a rail- 
of lots 851 and 852 and will soon excellent and a moderate appro- ion less. 
remove to this side of the river, I priation should suffice for its . - -  - -  PRESBYTERIAN:  HUROH . B O ~ L  
having surveys to make on Glen,completio n ~TORES WELL  STOCKED "f~: 
~.E,~ POOL AND BILLIARDS J ~ ~ 
DRY LUMBER NewReady fOrTown Bui ld ing in the 
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazehon. We 
are ready with the goods 
Interior Lumber Company 
Haze l ton 
I / 
Qgality the Best Price the Best 
The Best P lace To  Buy 
We have a full line of 
FALLandWINTER 
Rubber Goods 
For Men, for Women and for Children 
R. Cunnhgham & Son, Ltd. 
Haze l ton 
HARRIS MINES, LTD. 
Non-Personal Liability 
Own the well known "American Boy" 
Group of eight claims on Nine Mile 
Mountain, •seven miles by wagon road or 
trail fromHazehon. :-: :-: :': :': :': 
Capital $1,000,000 in 1,000,000 shares of $1.00 each 
400,000 in the treasury for development work 
Treasury Stock now selling at 
25 Cents 
No Fear  That  Supp l ies  Wi l l  Run  Shur t - -  
Some Canned Goods Scarce 
All freight for Hazelton which 
reached Prince Rupert before the 
first of October was brought up 
the river, and there is no danger 
of scarcity in any of the necess- 
aries of life during the coming 
winter. In some commodities, 
however, merchants were unable 
to obtain as large stocks as they 
desired. The principal line in 
which there is a shortage is 
canned fruits and vegetables. 
The producers of these goods 
were only able to fill from fifty 
to seventy-five per cent of the 
orders received, with the result 
that the local stores are already 
running short. 
Hazelton Assembly Club  
On Wednesday evening the 
Assembly club held its annual 
meeting in the school room. Re- 
po~s of officers howed the popu- 
lar organizatisn to be in good 
financial condition. It was de- 
cided to begin the season with an 
assembly on the evening of 
Thanksgiving Day, Oct. 30. Offi- 
cers for the season were elected, 
R. S. Sargent being chosen pres- 
ident, G. O. Graham vice-pres- 
ident and R. J. Rock secretary- 
treasurer. J. M. MacCormick, 
J. A; Macdonald, R. O. Miller 
and W. J. Lynch were appointed 
members of the executive com- 
mittee. The secretary will be 
glad to receive the names of new 
members. 
Back  F rom Th~ Coast  
R. J. McDonell returned dur- 
ing the week from a business 
visit to coast cities. He was 
successful in getting all supplies 
for the Ingineca hotel up on the 
last boats. Victoria, he says, 
has assumed quite a busy aspect, 
there being a great many busi- 
ness and residence buildings un- 
CHURCH OF EN(~LAND 
SEAL I~Y 
Services held every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in the church building on Peterson'e road. 
NEW l lAgEhTON 
Services held every Sunday evening at 7:30 
'clock in she Church Tent, L .C.  LUCKBAY"r. 
HAZELTON CLUB 
L i te rary  and  Debat ing  Society Organ ized  
Under Favorable Auspices 
- The movement for the forma 
tion of a debating and literary 
society has taken shape in the 
organization of the Hazelton 
Club, which will be inaugurated 
at an open meeting to be held in 
the reading room on Wednesday 
evening next. On Thursday 
night those interested in the 
new associatiot~ met for organiza- 
tion, and elected officers for the 
balance of the year as follows: 
President, A. C. Aldous; vice- 
president," Dr. H. C. WEnch; 
secretary,treasurer, W. P Mur- 
ray. A.R. Macdonald is ~chair- 
man of the executive committee, 
which includes H. H. Little, J. 
M. MacCormick, J. S. Cllne and 
Walter Noel. 
The members are entering into 
the movement with enthusiasm, 
and the club bids fair to figure 
largely in the Social activities of 
the town in the future. 
Y. M. C. A .  u t  Sked~ Cr0ssh~ 
Under the direction of W. H. 
Morrison, Skeena river represen- 
tative of the Y. M. C .  A., that 
organization has just opened at 
Skeena crossing a club building 
which will be of great benefit to 
the hundreds of construction 
workers in the vicinity. For the 
convenience and amusement of 
the railroad .men a circulating 
librarY, reading and writing 
room, pool room, music room and 
baths are provided. The efforts 
der eonstrtiction, while Yeale~, Of Mr. M0rrisbn to improve the I 
tate is in demand at increasin'iz condition of the men on construe- 
prices. Vancouver is also. proS- tion are meeting with success 
perous, i ts g~owth continum~ and appreciation. ~ • 
without interruption. Mr. M~- . . . . .  
Danell was,in Victorla du~n~ :Government Agdn~:ii~Rli! ~On.
Soda Fountain Equipped to serve Finest Ice Cream Sodas, 
Sundaes, etc., etc. 
Our specialty is the best Confectionery, including unri#alhd 
Imported Chocolates. 
Choicest Egyptian and other Imported Cigarettes Fine Cigars. 
Books, Magazines and Periodicals 
D. J. McDouga l l  " E.-J. Ta te  
Ingineca Hotel 
McDoneli & McAhe, Props. 
The only family hotd in the district. Private dining rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection.' 
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Three separate veins containing payore in quantities, 
The premier sudace showing of silver and lead ore in the 
Hazelton camp. $6,000 in work already done 
. . - . .  
: : Fdr  ~.k  and fiather information call on or write 




. " i I 
iiiiiiii! :: ~.g 
Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
" always on hand. 
Sash and Door Factory 
Hazelton's New Industry 
, Full stock of all kinds and dzesi0f Window 
Sash, DoorS, Office Fixtures, Interior Finishings 
on hafid or Made to Order. 
Large stock of Lumber and BuildingJVlateri- :,5~: 
als, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steaml ld ing . .  :': =:: ~i,=, 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty, - i :  : ~ 
/ Plans and Spedfication*, ' : • ~'' 
( 
/~  ; en '~Steph son & (::rum' : • m ~ 
" , ' " " = ......... • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /5  
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